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WILL CONDUCT 
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Pair of Socks 
for Watermelon 
Traders Pleased

In the opinion of some people a 
pair of socks is just as good a med- 

-  lum of exchange as money.
Jesse Randolph Kellems and his I At least that is the story told by 

' wife, Mrs. Inez Toledano Kellems, Justice of the Peace E. T . Perkinson 
'arc two members of the Kellems and Constable O. E. Kitchen. They 
Brothers evangelistic party which they 5aw such an exchange take 

: w ill conduct a revival meeting for at the , corT?*r ° y the court
1 the First ChrUtian Church here be- •‘luare the other afternoon,
ginning October 11. The other two' ^  man with the socks sat down 
” on the curb at the corner of the

u m " ^  square and pulled off his socks and
“  “  ™ them for a big watermelon
Kuih I aye Kellems. 'which was one of a big load of mel-

Ine church is fortunate In se- I on i m ,  truck p .rked at the square, 
curing the services of this noted; After the man KUt ^  melon he 
evangelistic party and the city 1* cut jt on the court house lawn and 
fortunate to be able to hear them, several friends to help him
says Or. O. C. Schurman, pastor. eat lt
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Louisianian Selects 
Car of Cattle Here

Twenty-one head of registered 
cattle frem Brown and Coleman 
counties will be shlppei this week 
to Louisiana. All the cattle but two 
breed bulls were bought In Brown 
county. Most of the cattle are Polled 
Hr re fords

M N. Stafford, agricultural agent, 
o f Jeff Davis parish. La . la In |
Brown wood. He has already made I _____ .
the purchase of the cattle and Is J  a  community fair for Bangs and 
waiting until they can be tested be- surrounding communities will be 
fore he ships. held In Bangs. October 6th. The

Mr. Stafford said he made quite ] date of the fair and plans were made 
a trip in search of th- kind of cat- | at a meeting of tlic Bangs home

P I  DDT. DTD
tie he wanted and selected them 
here because he believed they were 
the b.st he could find anywhere.

The cattle will be shipped back to 
Lou lata na and dlatrlbuted to a few 
men there who will demonstrate 
pure bred cattle raising

demonstration club Tuesday. The 
club la sponsor but the fair Is to be 

; for the whole community

of the First Christian church.
To Secure Large Teat

Negotions are now going forward 
to secure a large tent to be set up 

ion the lot next to the church for 
;the meeting. The revival will con
tinue from three to five weeks.

The party is the best known 
evangelistic party In the Christian 
church. They have held very suc
cessful revivals over the entire 

j country.
From the standpoint of education, 

1 world travel and acquaintance with 
I churches of all denominations
around the globe, no one In the 
Christian church is better prepared 
to speak on the "how" of soulsaving 
that Jesse Kellems, leader of the 
party, says Dr. schurman.

The Modern Evangelist, magazine 
published monthly In New York, the 
following was said in part:

"Dr. Kellems was born In Ore
gon. He received his B. A. from the 
University of Oregon. From the 
Eugene Bible School later he was 
awarded the B. D. and the D. D.

Both men seemed 
with the trade.

well pleased

“ Black Fantom”  Of 
Pioneer Days Dies 

In Colorado Prison

AUSTIN. Sept. J— (API—  A 
source clear to Governor Boos S. 
Sterling reported today that 
martial law in the East Texas oil 
field will be lifted Saturday 
morning to permit the new 
order of the Texas Railroad 
Commission to go Into rffret at 
7 A. M. on that day.

A rrport to that rffert. heard 
from two different sources, was 
confirmed by one In dose touch 
with the situation and left no 
doubt as to the intentions of 
the governor.

The governor was reported to 
have told the commission the 
order would be given a trial to 
see if it would prove onerous

• _____
,<#5T1N. Sept. 3—UP) —Governor 

R. S. Sterling said today follow
ing a conference with tho Texas 
Railroad Commission he wts hopeful 
a "satisfactory arrangement" could 
be reached whereby the East Texas 
oil field would be opened to produc
tion.

The Oovemor said he anticipated 
some definite results by the end of

CANYON CITY. Colo. Sept 3—
UP)—Old timers today backed-track
ed Into the west of forty years ago 
to recall the exploits and crimes of ■
“The Black Phantom." who. clad In J „  . . .  , _ .1 None of the members or the com

mission would comment on their 
conference with the Governor re la 
tlve to the order and maintained a 
strict silence concerning both the 
discussion and the order.

Electrical disturbances accompa- HOUSTON, Tex.. Sept. 3 .—UP)— 
nying rain did some damages to Links between the "blotting out" of 
Brownwood properties Wednesday John Cherris and the double slaying 
night. t 0f Mr and Mrs. C. A Jones were

Lightning struck an ornamental being sought In Houston today aa 
stone pillar on the top of Hotel police worked on the theory that 

j Brownwood, twelve story structure, Cherris was "taken for a ride” out 
I at 8 00 o'clock, splitting it and of this city Saturday night, some 36 
(knocking it from the building. The hours before Mr. and Mrs Jones 
i pillar weighed between 150 and 200 were murdered—and that the same 
pounds. It la said. Part of the stone gangsters were responsible for all 

j fell on the roof of the hotel coffee three deaths.
| shop and part In the street. The It became virtually certain today 
I noise of falling stone greatly dls- that the body of a man found float- 
turbed guests In the hotel and cof- ing in the Brazos river at East Co- 
fee shop for a few minutes until It lumbta yesterday was that of Cher- 
was found tliat no great damage was rts, notorious police character who 
done. No damage was done to the was being sought for questioning in 
building other than the destruction the Jones <* ** or at the time his body 
of the pillar. was found.

Arthur Bell's home on Main Ave. Tattoo marks on the right ami of 
was also struck but no damage was dead man tallied wltb thu“  
done. Several telephone poles and **K>wn ln " f ° rd*
trees In the city were damaged by A scar on the left cheek bone waa 
lightning. a police means of identifying Cher-

The rain, which amounted to *7 rte* ' „  _  . . .  ___
of an inch, started about 7 30 Bobby Hu»- H °u ^ n  police finger 
o clock following light sprinkles earl- prlnt ‘ ‘xpert who examined the

somber garb and riding a Jet black 
horse, roamed Colorado and Wyom
ing for several years.

The body of the Phantom, other
wise Allen Hence Downen. 80. Colo
rado's oldest prisoner, was lowered 
Into a grave at the state peniten
tiary here yesterday Downen died 
Tuesday He had served thlrtv- 
three years under a life 
for murder.

Colorado officers said he was the
.  .  ______ _ mysterious home man who once ruled

degrees and later received his D o c t o r :^  highways leading into Denver 
of Sacred Theology at Temple Uni- and Wyoming pioneers recalled the 

~  „  verslty. Philadelphia. In Europe he | Black Phantom rider who dlaap- 
MtDaniel. Clear Creek and Con- attended the University of Maburg. | peared shortly before Downen's con

cord clubs and communities hive wbere he had the great Rudolph vlctlon.
been Invited to Join Bangs in the at pari* he studied with O o-

-------------------------------- I f** - Mrs- Jess Kennedy, president I w , and othera of lhe Protestant
Mo t of the cattle wire purchased Concord club, was present at the theologians; and tlnally at the Unl-

from Joe Weedon Some were bou/hl 10 learn ° “  planl of e verslty of Edinburg In Scotland lie
tram Oeorge Baugh and the tw o: . . . .  I received the Doctor of PhUsophy
bulls were secured from the
Oil! ranch ln Coleman county

fair.

v 5  e mp l o y e s  Will
Mathis, president of the Bangs club. l*wo years ,und®r ,  _  __
Committees to assist her were a lso .1?® v° ‘ cfI Eur“ p^ ° J -
named

Two buildings have been secured 
ln Bangs and the exhibits will be 
placed ln them. In the theater 
building will be an exclusive quilt

Many Reminders
School Is Near

Man Shot io  Death 
On Troup Business

ft  ||* * * uuuairiif win or nn rxciumw qunu
Street Wednesday ^ c h t o  *  a ^ure °r

J the fair. In an adjoining building
_______ _ ---------- „ ! all the farm products, canned goods,
TROUP. Texas. Sept. 3—i/P)— l>tc a lj| t xhlblted

McGregor. 45. was shot to | T'he cIubs cooperatlnff w,th the 
death yesterday on a Truop street communities will work out further 

Skrlln* said 14 of T*x- P**l° l bullets took effect ln his detaiis at an early date and plans 
ind lot nu mbers of “  „  .  . . .  for the most successful fair ever held

lepilrd firortb'v to his KtJ^ ’  <?^ 'irlcy * at Bangs will be pushed forward., 1 blacksmith, surrendered to officers, ________
-  " v "  ***“ on '̂y'c after the shooting and was detained

nai received nuin- m the Tyler Jail, 
urgm* a session on Investigation revealed that Mc- 
, Mar'V of the*-, oregor visited his divorced wife. 

a». tavored a 50 per who live* at Troup, a few hours be- 
■ oi acreage over 'he fore the shooting. The woman is 

w'lon plan Louisiana Ocurley's sister.
»  special session re- McGregor, a former resident of 

Troup, r. turned this week from 
Gardner of North Car- Arkansas.

Governor Sterling -------------- — -----------
-  to  in calling a con- 
jnernors, senators and 
•Wton situation Gov- 
“  *ired Governor 
Jikht. however, he 

»l?lit be “Ion;

Carolina. Oovemor ——1
“>• expressed a wish to AMARILLO. Tex.. Sept. 3—UP)—

[■wtton relief as has Telephone rates ln Amarillo have 
'T**- of Arkansas been reduced, effective September 
■^hryest cotton grow- 1 The reduction, ranging from 25 

i virtually a balance c,‘nts to 75 cents, benefits every ,
*  ®»ny JUtes have in- subscriber. a;

Georgia, they wlsa Ckne-party business phones were WUTSeTymen ijel€Cl 
;they call their leg- reduced from $7 to $6.50 a month;

**slon one-party residence phones from
$3.85 to $3. The largest reduction 

_*"r* Session was made on commercial flat rate

Telephone Rates In 
Amarillo Are Cut 
Upon Mayor’s Plea

i

The show windows of the business 
houses of Brownwood. especially 
those houses that handle school 
supplies, are among the many re
minders that the opening of school 
is near.

The Literary Digest estimates 
that thirty million pupils ln the 
United States will enter school at 
the close of the summer vacation. 
A good proportion of this vast army 
of students as based on the popula
tion of this section of the country 
will be found in the Brownwood 
public schools and colleges when 
they open their doors for the 1931- 
32 sessions n;xt Monday.

.HcDona;
•culture.

Tex. Sept. 3-  trunks. $10.50 to $9.75. 
state commls- The cut ln rates, which the 
expressed con- Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-.-j GO 11- «vuw.nvovcui

that Gov Ross P«ny says it *‘is willing to try out 
,  ̂ a special ses- for the time being,” was made fol- 
uid ^  lmme<1,ately. lowing a rrtjuest August 8 from 

u the governor ol Mayor Ernest O. Thompson.
n  htal ‘ hat -------------- ---------------
l ^ y take action n  .  . .
fcrn X t 0V ut wai C a l i f o r n i a  A i r m e n

Given
S E E  wants the
W L ofJheooun—I- - w Itis conser-, • " 1

McDonald said Oov I TOKYO. Sept. 3 -U P )-T h e  Avla- 
C -lhtt Louisiana has ,lon Bureau today granted Don 

ana th#t the Moyle and C. A. Allen. California
w Texas" . aviators, a permit to fly from here

•ho has been on a 10 SaRxuaWro Beach. 375 miles to 
, 01 the state n.tum .j the north, preparatory to starting a to«lay lal*' ^turned, fllght to seatUe.

------ Washington.
™* CITY, Sept Moyle and Allen, who will use a
■urrav. who would Ini ' rpcont,1tl°ned monoplane which has

Fort Worth Man i4s 
Their New President

DURANT. Okla., Sept. 3—</P)— 
The Southwestern Nurserymen's 
associated in annual convention 
here elected E. L. Baker of Port 
Worth president yesterday.

W S Shamberger of Tyler, Tex
as. was chosen vice president and 
Mrs T. B. Foster of Denton. Texas, 
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

The next convention city was to 
be selected today.

ably. Salinlac of Paris, and Alfredo 
Martino of Rome. He has kept up 
hla musical Interests and sings fre
quently during his meetings.

Campaign* In Australia 
“ In 1923 Dr. Kellems conducted 

four campaigns ln Australia in 
which 1.200 additions were received 
to Christian churches. In 1926 he 
went to Palestine for the second 
time as a delegate to the World 
Archeological Congress.

He was almost lnylslble at night 
as he rode the ranges, stealing cat
tle and robbing travelers.

The order for the East Texas field, 
regarded as the sore spot ln the 
national petroleum Industry, was ls- 

sentennp sued yesterday and signed by all 
members of the commission. It was 
issued to go into effect Saturday at 
7 a. m. and continue in effect for 
sixty days. It provided for produc
tion on a well basis, each well to be 
allowed to produce 225 barrels per 
day.

The Oovemor previously had ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the well 
basis of the order.

Oovemor Sterling said he and the 
I commission were working together 
1 cn the problem and tliat he felt 
sure an amicable adjustment would 

i be reached.

Appear 1n Court To AUSTIN, Sept. 3— UP)—Fate ol
! the first proratlon order of the new

r i a n t  S n l n r v  I  n t s  *tate conservation bill, designed U j  1 1 f i n  i j u i u i  y  u u curb oj, productlon ln the vast
East Texas field, rested entirely to
day with Governor Ross 8 Sterling 
through his power of martial law 

Last night shortly after the Rall-

DALLAH. Sept. 3—UP7—Employes 
of the Louisiana. Arkansas and 
Texas Railway Company will ap- 1
pear ln court here October 18 ln an 
effort to obtain a permanent Injunc
tion enjoining the road from cut
ting salaries 15 per cent. Hearing 

Following wiu be before Judge WUllam Haw-
thls he went to South Africa where 
he organized five Churches of 
Christ. Following the African visit 
he held several successful evange
listic campaigns ln England. In 22 
years of evangelism Dr. Kellems has 
seen 45.000 people come Into the 
church. Though such a veteran hi 
his special field of service, he Is 
still but 38 years old. He has also 
written several widely read volumes.

"One of the most Interesting 
members of the party Is Mrs. Inez 
Toledano Kellems, wife of Dr. Kel
lems. She was the former Senorita 
Inez Marie Toledano of Cartegena 
Republic of Columbia; daughter of 
the late Senor Mauriclo Toledano. 
widely known financier and phil
anthropist of the South American 
republic.

“Mrs. Kellems was educated In 
New York. Paris and Rome. Her 
specialties ln education have been 
music and Romance languages. In 
the field of languages, she speaks 
fluently English. Spanish, French 
and Italian. She studied violin un
der Paul Stovich at the ew York 
School of Music; at the Conserva
toire de Music In Paris with M. 
Andre, and ln Rome with M. Rai
mondi. Mrs. Kellems violin solos 
during the Kellems' meetings never 
fail to draw large audiences.

“ Homer Flint Kellems Is the song 
leader of the meetings but also 
preaches on occasions. His wife is 
the pianist."

Tokyo-Seattle Hop Witcher Hatchery
Fall Season To

q ^ h om a  to
acreage 1 to ny across the Pacific, said they ------ -------- ■- .

52. 5“  ,i'4 i : “ • S M  a a r K M a r i S ; ! 5 ?the south'* /  . • “Wp nhn trt Hnn fnr Seattle in Brown county will be set. Tne is low ana onen 11 is entirely ar>.
; " • " »  S 2 * S *  •&« « .  i ~ “

1 twice failed other aviators seeking

Open September 7
Witcher Produce Company's 52.000 

egg Incubator will open for custom 
liatching September 7th for the fall 
hatching season, according to an
nouncements today. |

The incubator will be open for '

Porto Rico Flood 
Reported To Have 

Claimed 22 Lives
SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Sept. 3— 

UP)—'The newspaper La Democracla 
said today that 200 persons were 
drowned last night at Ponce when 
the Portugues rrver rose in flood.

The number of dead could not be 
verified Immediately but first re
ports to the police said many small 
houses along the river banks had 
been carried away by the torrent.

The Portugues river skirts the■riIlfF 1  TIC lilLUUI* ivji n »»» -------. --------- -------- ~ — —
they custom hatching and the company I outlying district of Ponce and loey ciuiom na ---- -• -   ---------- - ' native huts are scattered all along

Am
OOP tton «  one-third j 8 a tu r^ y 7 "sa ld ,,,!Arien“ V “ We "shall o f "breeds .T h e  sewon will last only 
^ “' •)* laid j carry sufficient gasoline for a 47- a few weeks and people wanting

not at,d < Lour flight.” baby chicks are urged to make ar-
ou.<*n't tak' nriv.?1 Moyle will be at the controls for rangemenU at once, lt Is announc- 

!U ‘ | the Samushiro takeoff. ed.® lor Public
'■®*»Uon.v’ ~  purpcj*!,J1' 
'  forces

TROPICAL" STORM DUE TO FISH HATCHERY AT SAN
HIT COAST OF FLORIDA ANGELO SENDS OUT FISH

MIAMI. Fla.. Sept 3—UP)—Rich- SAN ANOELO. Sept. T hf state
ard W. Gray •  the Miami Weather fish hatchery at San Angelo Is pre- 
Bureau, predicted today the tropical j paring to distribute several hundred 
disturbance reported central near thousand fish to be released in 
Cape Rafael. Haiti, and moving streams In various part#_of Trxas^

treacherous,
Heavy rain which began yesterday 

and continued all night caused the 
flood and brought much damage to 
the sugar cane crop.

At noon the Cable office at Ponoe 
reported that ten bodies had been 
found.

ley Atwell.
Judge Atwell denied petition of 

tha employee for a temporary In
junction yesterday. Counsel for the 
railroad company based their fight 
against the petition on ground the 
road was operating at a financial 
loss. The suit was brought by J. 
W. Quinn, general chairman of the 
Greenville local of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers, and oth
ers.

Officials Planning 
To Bring Confessed 

Slayer to Justice
CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. Sept. 3— 

(£*)—Harrison county authorities 
pushed plans today to bring Harry 
F. Powers, 42-year-old matrimonial 
agent and confessed slayer of two 
women and three children to Jus
tice.

Murder warrants were ready for 
service and while the date for ar
raignment of the chubby killer was 
not disclosed, arrangements were 
being made to remove the prisoner 
from the little stone Jail to the 
nearby office of a magistrate. Pow
ers trial probably will be held during 
the November term of court.

a*. *1 _  l 'J“ pe R *f»e l. I----- ------ ------------- ------------------------  ■ - _
that i westward would be along the ex-i Most of them are bass. The output

1,1 “ ,,wn 'reme southern coast of Florida b y io f the hatchery, located on tne, responsible for no many marriages
Tl",w [ z ^ t o ' l  Saturday If it continued Ifti present South Concho rhrer tiro miles aouth J going on tha rocks.—Cincinnati En

cjuraa and rate of progress.

hatchery, 
ho rive:

I of tha city, Is Increasing steadily.

Mack Mar* Vital
Just from a once over of thgaala 

you'd think a bad breath waa the 
most awftil thing In tha world, but 
there's nothing ever advertised to 
counteract had tempera that ara 
responsible for so many marrli

Funeral Rites for 
Drowned Am arillot 
Boy Planned Today

AMARILLO, Tex., Sept. 3—UP)_
Services were to be held today for 
4-year-old Don Rucker Bradford of 
this city who plunged to his death 
in a cess pool five miles north of 
Amarillo late yesterday.

The family was visiting friends 
when the boy disappeared. His faint 
cries were heard by his father who 
was only a brief moment to find 
the newly-made opening through 
which the boy had fallen Into the 
cess pool. The father plunged ln 
and* recovered the body but a pull- 
motor failed to restore breathing.

MAN HELD AT AMARILLO
ON CHARGE OF ROBRERYi

AMARILLO, Tex.. Sept. 3—UP) 
Horace Wells was ln the Potter 
county Jail today charged in con
nection with the recent burglary 
of a box car and the theft of $1,- 
000 worth of clgarets.

Wells' bond was set at $5,000, hi* 
bondsuieu also asked to be released 
on an <88,000 appeal bond ln a liquor 
case. He Is under bond of $1,000 at 
RoaweU. N. M., In connection with 
an attempted filling station burg
lary.

gulrer.

Uaa far Waal* Haal 
Wasta heat from a municipal 

alaetric plant In a German city la 
oaad to warm greenhouse* In 
which vegetables are raised aut of 
their regular aeaaooa.

road Commission had announced Its 
order for the field, calling for a 
flat production of 225 barrels pei 
well. Governor Sterling announces 
the order would not become effec
tive until he made lt effective. The 
commission would make the order 
effective Saturday.

"Sit tight and keep the clamp 
on every well In the field until an 
executive order Issued, were gover
nor Sterling's orders to Brig. Oen. 
Jacob F. Wolters, commandant of 
the 60 mile military law oil strip 
Instructions were given to General 
Wolters by telephone from Austin 
after the proratlon order was mad-< 
public.

Oil operators were puzzled as to 
the next move In the East Texa- 
area would be but they were quite 
generally convinced lt would be up 
to Governor Sterling. With the oil 
zone under martial law rule he 
can set aside any order issued by 
the commission, oil men who have 
studied the question believe.

The order us finally drawn wai 
signed by all three commissioners 
It was to remain ln effect for 60 
days.

Governor Sterling based his op 
position to the proratlon order on 
the ground that creation of a Gat 
rate per well will enable the major 
companies to carry on an extensive 
drilling campaign which the Inde
pendents can not finance and thus 
crowd the small producers out of 
the field. He has expressed belief 
that the order Would lead to a tre 
mendous drilling orgy which would 
damage the field.

C. V. Terrell, chairman of the 
commission, estimated production 
ln the field, under the order, would 
total approximately 340.000 barrels 
dally.

Independent operators expressed 
Indignation at the order, claiming 
enforcement would leave them help
less ln the field. Many delegatolns 
conferred with the governor after 
the order was announced, urging 
him to keep troops ln the field and 
prevent the order from going Into 
effect.

Signing of the order by Commis
sioner Pat Neff, former governor, 
came as a surprise. Neff had held 
out against a somewhat similar 
draft of the order which was never 
issued

Other provisions of the order were:
Offset wells cannot be drilled In 

330 feet of the property line and 
other wells must be at least 660 
feet.

Each well will be required to be 
equipped with a blowout preventer 
as a safety measure and the use of 
a gas or air lift will be prohibited.

Operators will be prevented from 
drilling more than two-thirds Into 
the oil sand from the top of the 
sand to the known water levels.

Tubing larger than two and one- 
half inches will be prohibited. Tub
ing must be dropped within at least 
50 feet of the sand and must not 
be lowered Into the eand.

Wells must be tubed before ba

ler ln the evening. ' body, said the slain man's prints
Although the rain was heavy ln check ^  P01*** record prlctJl °*

Brownwood. it was not general over,“ ITT15 . . . . .
the county, according to reports re- made a sworn statement to
ceived by the Southwestern States 
Telephone Company.

Rain was reported at Ooldthwalte.
Lampasas. Mercury. San Angelo.
Brady, Blanket and Comanche.

Towns reporting no rain were Ab
ilene. Austin, Ballinger. Coleman.
Cisco, Dallas. Rising Star. Dublin,
For: Worth, Fry, May and Waco.

Foreign War Vets 
Favor Immediate

Justice O C Hardeman at Free
port in which he positively Identi
fied the “ride" victim as being Cher
ris.

It was learned that police have
information that Cherris was seen 
ln Houston Saturday with three men 
and that they believe Jones and his 
wife were murdered by the same
group.

Cherris was killed by a bullet 
through his head. The shot was be
lieved to have been fired somewhere 
on the lonely stretches between 
Houston and East Columbia and his 
body thrown over the bridge lnua 

n  a  D  'the river. Blood spots found on the
I  a y m e n t  U t  B o n u s  t>nd8* w*ri? believed to have been

*  ______ made by a freshly made wound.
g . u q . q  r-T-rv O___ ,  „  ft was believed that members of

The P / ~  the same gang then returned to
fenC* mpment ° f ‘ he Houston and consummated their 

veterans o f foreign wars was on muaion by putting Mr and Mrs. 
record today as favoring immediate, Jones “on the spot'' ln their fash- 
payment of the federal adjusted { lonable apartment where their pa- 
compensatlon certificates and the Jama clad bodies were found Mon- 
refunding of Interest on payments day morning after 10 shots had been 
already advanced. , fired into both.

Disregarding the advice of Brig.
Gen. Frank T. Hines, administrator --------------*--------------
of veterans affairs, and Ernest Let-j 
Jahncke. assistant secretary of the 
treasury, that former soldier* re
frain from demanding additional 
federal aid during the present de
pression. the veterans voted yestcr- | 
day that a resolution embodying i 
the two measures be drafted.

Accused Employe Of 
Chicago Bank Aids

2 -
n  f  r  J  About 250 people, representing al-
K e c o v e r v  O f t u n d s  .<’ <.■'« every Baptist church to the

"  Brown county Baptist Association,
CHICAGO, Sept 3 —UP)—Seeking 

no mercy. Walter E. Wolf, the hard 
working, thrifty manager of the 
coupon department of the Conti
nental Illinois Bank tt Trust Com- 
Dany today devoted himseir to help
ing attorneys for that institution 
and for the Insurance company, 
Lloyd's, recover at much as possible 
of the estimated $2,500,000 which he 
is accused of embezzling.

The veteran employe who weath
ered two bank mergers declined to 
retain a lawyer. He was told last 
night that he would be held at least 
two weeks longer ln the custody of 
the lawyers and private detectives 
who are guarding him In a loop hotel 
room. He spends his nights there 
and hts days partly ln the bank and 
partly ln the brokerage offices 
where he played the market.

For it was through playing the 
grain and stock markets, bank o f
ficials said, that he began to em
bezzle . Back in 1918 he took a gilt- 
edged bond from the bank to in
crease his margin on a failing stock 
He did lt ln an audit-proof manner. 
When he took the bond, he also took 
the record, so that nothing remained 
at the bank to show its disposition.

attended the morning program of 
the annual meeting at the First 
Baptist church today.

Dr A. E. Prince, moderator of the 
association, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Brownwood. is in charge 
of the meeting. Joe Trusaell la sang 
leader and Miss Beulah Doerr Is or
ganist.

Luncheon was served at noon to 
the bahemrnt of the church by wom
en of the First Baptist church.

Present officers of the associa
tion were re-elected In a business 
session this morning. Officers are: 
A. E Prince, moderator: Rev. Ed
gar Owens. Bangs, clerk; and Rev. 
J. M Cooper, pastor Melwood Ave
nue Baptist church, corresponding 
secretary and treasurer.

The Central Baptist Church of 
Brownwood was admitted to fellow
ship ln the association. Rev. H. B. 
Ramsour of Brownwood presented a 
new constitution to the assembly 
and recommended Its adoption. The 
association will consider the new 
constitution during the meeting and 
will pass upon It.

The meeting opened at 10 o ’clock 
this morning with Rev Hal P Win- 
go. pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Santa Anna, leading the 
devotional.

H. R Kanraster of BrownwoodWhenever Wolf found lt necessary to made the address of welcome and 
pr?dl,c<‘ **** bond, he merely substi- the response was given bv Prof. A

V“  U8ble b° nd 1 Hlrks o f Howard College,by the same method^ Rev. C. V. Edwards of Baylor Col-
n hV PTC.Uv!?< PreW- *•** Bel,on< add«ssed the assoc la-but Wolf, throughout thirteen years tlon at the mornlnK session ln in- 
of losing speculatiorenever was able terest o f Baylor OoMege.

^  In^his ret:L lg“ r^ m  home' ^ trodU~ rty Krmon ^  
to all appearances, within his $5,000 The
a year Income.

REVISED SCHEDULES ARE
MADE BY PLANE COMPANY

DALLAS, Sept. 3—(/f) —Revised 
schedules announced today by the 
American Airways will enable pas
senger flying from Dallas to Co
lumbus. Ohio, and from there to 
New York City by plane, to arrive 
two hours and 20 minutes earlier. 
The faster schedule will go Into 
effect Saturday.

meeting Is to continue 
through today and Friday with 
evening program both nights as well 
as the morning and afternoon ses
sions during the day.

Dr. W. R. Homburg, pastor Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist church. will 
deliver the doctrinal sermon at 8 
o'clock tonight.

The feature of the afternoon pro
gram was to be an address bv Hal P 
Buckner, superintendent of Buck
ner Orphans' Home at Dallas.
PERSHING 8AYS WORKS OF 

~  Monument Body Progressing
THIS IS JUSTICE j _____ — -----

______ i NEW YORK, Sept. 3—<&)—O n -
DALLAS. Tex — Eleanor Muse. J Pershing, who today

charged with speeding, was brought "turned from Europe on the Levla- 
tnto court and taken before a Judge, than said work o f the battle monu- 
Tlie judge turned out to be her tnmt» commission o f which he Is 
father. Police Judge Calvin Muse cb^ n nanls progressing rapidly. The 
Aft*r considering her case, the *?7ner **** American Sxpe*
Judge remarked; “This hurts me dltlonary Forces to the World wax. 

Ing brought Into production and an more than you. daughter." and fined to writing his autobiography, 
agent of the commission must be' her $10 for speeding and 83 for run- ™ d t o w a  forward to welcom- 
notlfled and be present before the nlng past a  atop sign. He paid U># Ing Marshal Potato, ] 
well to brought ln. i fines himself. _ Dero owning here.

18287272
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and Mrs. C J. 
tftsrnoon

Tervoren, Sunday

Dr. Hill Comments on Pecan Bayou 
Jim Ned Creek, Brown wood History

An article by Dr. Robert T HiU, those which constituted the villages 
noted geologist, in Mondays Dallas ol the Frounce of tjuivera to which 
I.. %s carries comment ak$u: Fe- Coronado allowed himself to be led 
can Bayou and Jim Nea m e t  and In search of hu cities of gold This 
Sboui, Br wnwoods new la m  that Province of Qulvera with its per-, 
is c f Interest to people in this sec- manent grass house towns probably I 
tion. Dr Hill lived in this section extended troni the Colorado to the J 
In . i-ly days and Is visiting it Arkansas River. Some of the houses, 
acain after several years in Cali- still stand near Pauls Valley ini 

tn Brownwood a Oklahoma. Likew ise a few rent -1
1 Mr and Mrs R H Porter and i daughter, Odessa, of Blanket visitedpeoples of Caddoan stock may have Mr and Mrs R W Teague Satur-

also built the mounds, but I do not tla>.
anew If they did so they most Mr and Mrs Fadle carter and

he spent his bov- hkely also cultivated the rich bot- f c mliy ot Earl> visited m the hcme 
'v o days for they hold too many tom lands i0f Mr and Mrs L. W. Kelly on
s’ in ing rerrur.iioen -es Coronado mentionec. two great Sururiy.

The article explains the situation villages on Red River which were: Mr and Mrs. Lock Stewart and 
of Camp Colorado on the upper probably Caddoan These we now family spent 8unday at Bangs vis- 
Jlm Ned Creek and describes thi believe to have been near Vernon Ittng in the liome of Mrs. Stewart's 

ys ol Jim Ndd and Pecan, and old Preston. Other villages parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dunsmlre.

Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh was visit- i John Beck visited C 
tag her friend. Miss Irma Louise j awhile Sunday.
Ray, Sunday. j Mrs. Minnie Dickerson and chll-

Mrs Truman H effing ton was vis- dren were visiting Mr. and Mrs 
itlng In the home of Mrs Ben Wll- Elll Jones Sunday 
sen. Tuesday ) Mr and Mrs Monroe Richard-

tlm o Pheltn was the guest of his j son and children visited Mr. and 
friend Eivin Breddy Sunday. j Mrs C. C Boyd Sunday night.

Mr Otto Koch and family of i Mrs. Cora Cathey and children of 
Bangsware guest of hsr parents, M r.; tlm  visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs C. C Boyd, Sunday night.

Center Point
forma. NV visited 
few weeks ago.

Dr, Bill wrote this article while 
a Camp CVioiado historic fort 
proJtas ui Coleman county. He said 
he must stay cut of the Was tern

Bayou
Valievs Bedecked

•The valleys are bedecked with 
live oak and meaqtute trees which 
hear rich, natural crop6 of mesquite 
beans and acorns, which once

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dunn of 
Owens visited their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Boyd, Sunday
night.

J. C. Jones and Bud Snow were 
shopping in Brownwood Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Furry of
Orosvenor spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tabor.

Clifton Rider of Byrds spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with J. 
D and Johnnie Tabor.

The people In our community are 
getting ready for plcklug cotton. 
Cotton will be pretty good, but a 
very low price

were those ol the Teuoranas of th e , Mr and Mrs Lewis Carruth of ■ / i
Wa. s nea: the places which bear Brownwood spent Sunday with rels- L O f l £  J l Q T  t l Q S  IY 1Q V
their names. jtlves here.

A Prehistoric Trail ! Mr. and Mrs. O.
"But there Is another fascination j attended church at 

about old Camp Colorado. Its site day morning

D. Chambers 
Blanket Sun- I

food both to wild game and was probably on or near an old pre- 1 Albert Ski leg. who Is working near
Indians. The stream bottoms also 
abound in noble pecan trees, while 
the wild grape and plum were 
everywhere before *he white man 
came, this was perhaps the most 
F pilous game region that Ameri
ca ever saw. On the bordering 
i"_.ries the ahnast untouched 
S o n M n  buffalo herds numbered 
thousands. There were wild horses

histone trail which led northward c ll°- »P*nt Thursday mght with his 
approximately along the ninety- saster. Mrs. L. N Kelly, 
ninth meridian from the Rio Mrs- M - L - Chambers, who has 
Grande region past the old Mis- been visitln«  relatives In Brown- 
sion of San Saba near Menara now her son. O. W.
through Buffalo Oap In Taylor iChtf™ bel? ' i f  lhi? ccmmunit>'-

Buy Gas-Producing 
Lands For Reserve

Rev. Frank Weedun

Former Brownwood Man 
Returns A s EvangelistFORT WORTH. Sept. 3.—(JP)— |

E R. Dederer. vice president of the 
Texas *  Pacific Coal and Oil Co., '
said today negotiations were in pro-1 . ... . . . .  ... .. _

___ w ., .  4„ „ „  * - , gress for the sale by his company two **•*“  b? .^ e dv,* t j**  ° c* ~
County, and through a gap in the s *,v*1^  from here attended th e ! o f 82.000 acres of gas producing 11 f 1 Avenue Baptist church begin- 
Wichita Mountains to Use Ble sif f >lnK convention at Clio Sunday, lands in West Texas to the Lone nm* nexl Sunday morning. Rev.

n U 'n v i tin  m l TV ___________i A. — I L vnnb It nnet aw o f  tHa

A revival meeting which will last

Bend of the Arkansas, right through
the heart of the ancient Wichita 

and antelope too. Deer were also confederacy, from the land of the
-many In the more bushy thickets Lipan Apaches m the Burnet coun-
?and bottoms, wild turkey roosted fry °n the south, to that of the
in  the acorn-laden trees of the Pawnees and Osages on the north.  ____
■atony cliffs. Dr Hill's article ran 1 Along this prehistoric highway most Oladewater, Texas! visited Mr
~ These conditions had existed for of the grass villages of Quivera Mrs L. N Kelly Tuesday.
hundrwfc of years until the white were situated Coronado may have Grandmother Kelly In now visiting i Lederer revealed that Edgar J
«ta n  came. Dr HIU say*. The bul- fullowed this trad to the north “by her sister. Mrs. Sid Tullas at I Marston of For resident of

'T . Sc P. Coal Sc Oil Company, was

Glynn Hamlin of Brownwood.
Neal Courtwright of Brownwood and 
Harley Courtwright of Fort Worth 
visited O D Chambers Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Dodie Tullas. Mr. p. C.a! Sc Oil Company in its en- 
and Mrs Roscoe Mackey and Mrs tirety were erroneous 
,st- lla Mackey and children of “ I don t know how the rumor orlg-

and inated. ' he explained, "but it Is
wholly without foundation."

Star Gas Company, to be used as a I-rank Weedon, pastor of the Cen- 
future gas reserve: tral Baptist church at Jacksonville,

He declared reports the Lone Star Texas lias been engaged to do the

were killed for thetr hides' fhe needle." os his records set forth Ooldthwaite.
k rd  the meat was sold sometimes lor forty days. Pome 350 years laier 
1 ct Ic a pound. Wagon loads o f I and others who helped to till the 
wild turkeys were sold on the streets ' old left on '.he northwestern plains 
of Comanche at two birds lor a , lT the killing of the buffalo, wtth 
^carter, he declared. ! Texas cattle, elso followed this

B L. Horton of Dallas visited his 
sister. Mrs M F. Shaw, last week.

Mrs. Carl Teague Is on the sick 
list this week. She has smallpox 

John Teague is In bed

was seeking to purchase the T . & | preaching, according to Rev. W. R
Homburg, pastor of the local
church.

Rev. Weedon Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. F. Weedon. 1421 Avenue B 
of this city. He Is a Brown county 
product having been reared in 
Brownwood and Brown county. He

___. -  - was educated In Howard Pavne Col-
ln York 1 ^ e  and the Southwestern Scmtn- 

y njjL°rc? ^ ?*i*  *** Si f \ Co ! ary at Fort Worth. Since his grad-
•Ji'.iW L  ! nation from the seminary lie has

DEEP Oil TEST IRELATIOIS HOE
Chinese resile,,,. . 
yesterday jor *
Hongkong A specui 
*>uth for oUierT**1

w ashS ^
8Ute DepartaZJ

Chinese legation T *rrnif SubBUt Ui» ChUfcee-Mexic™*
*rty the 
might be abteto 
otltces in seeking at 

NANKINO, China, Sept. 3— Le«»tlon officlali 
C T. Wang, fortiffn minister of th?

,i . ____ _ i nationally government, said today ex<)ei
Company will be held U M O M b  Ktotloni between China and Mex- “ e ^ tm e n t c i f i^ *
ber ofCom merce c ^ t O T ig M a > 8  had been ltralned .<t0 the break. ^ q u e s t io n  of 
o ’clock for the purpose of e.icnn . .. . neffotiatinna trRttol'  was not invo

• «  • " * ? «  s l f s i e  ’Z J £ Mc « f Z £  jm « i . 2 S

good offices.
The Labor Der

o f Oldnese leaving l
expulsion order to' 
territory.

Departmetit office 
tjjtr comment but |

. , - n  . . .  "The American government fur- _  i  0®e 01 Uie c»week ssid Dave Oully this morning • — th
If the blocking of the acreage lust I fher consented to grant temporary 
north of and adjacent to Brownwood 1 residence In United States territory 
is completed. It is said, geology work I to Chinese nationals compelled to 
on It will begin Immediately after evacuate Sonora and Sinaloa tn 
Mr Cheney has finished with the order to avoid untoward Incidents." 
sou'h fclrck Completion of the Wang outlined the growth of the 
blocking of the acreage north of Anti-Chinese movement ln Mexico
town Is still depending on aecurin" , j un* saying It was especially i __
one cr two tracts In the area. It was ,n Sonora and Sinaloa, where employment of in .
stated. SO to 90 per cent of the grocery deal only with uiel

A meeting of all the subscribers to 
stock In the Deep Test Development

lierf ctlng the orgnnUatlon of this , Mexico City regarding 
company says a notice mailed to I Chines movement In ! 
the subscribers by Sterling C. Hollo- Sinaloa had proved abortive, 
way. Will you please be there | Desirous of obtaining a satlsfact-
promptly at that time We need your ory settlement," said Wang, ‘China 
cooperation,’* the notice adds. requested the American government

M. G. Cheney, who Is now work- which accepted, to arbitrate the 
tag on the 10,000 acre block ten ot present dispute ln accordance with 
twelve .'.lilts south of Brownwosd the international convention at the 
should complete the geology work on | second conference at the Hague, 
that block by the middle of n ext, AmPncan government fur-

made the problem t 
the fact that a* 
scribed as ha vine , 
Individual Mtxicii 
by the federal iov. 
country.

That govenuuein
as entirely friendly t
I he American gtive

The Jim Ned-Pecan Bayou re 
ion was also once the mast beloved

route. It become the western, or smallpox.
Dodge City carte trail, ot the ’708. Lfe Sliaw attended a

said, are located near Strawn and
with the i are owned outright by his company" £ Cn, ,,a5tf r ° f  *°m5 *  l*VP

!The sale would involve only gas 1 ? aptul, th ’f rc^ ,  ° l  the state. Be

ef me North American In- How Jiin New ( reek Got Its Name Hrownwood Thursday night.

only gas
party In rights to properties capable of pro-

do c 
hit’

■dta .lx. as testified by various evi
dences ol thetr former occupations 
I  ■ of Dr. H ill« story follows 
- "There are histone and archeolog- 
V  evidences that this has been the 
to •nte home and hunting ground 
ct the Indian peoples for nearly 400 
y srv  until the whim man came 
to stay. T7»e historic evidence is 
Sr I * In vr.e r: ' ! e- ot Corona- 

xpeditlon of 1540. which I 
tudted tn its relations to Tex- 

jgs about as thoroughly as could 
have been done by any living man 
e 'rt concerning wrhlch I hope sorr.e- 
t ne to publish more than can be 
t>ne at present. After passing 
through the great Indian camp In 
Palo Duro Canyon of Red River as 
t ha-, been shown by David Donog- 
t~ -  that he did and after reaching 
the gnat Indian village on Red 
H i' r near the mouth of the Peas, 
P;v » ,  Coronado made a great oe- 
tcur toward Florida ’ The directions 
xr d distances given Indicate that 
he reached the Colorado River 
•omewhere near the mouth of Pe
can Bayou Wmship’s lnterpretr- 
tinn of the route also approximates 
this location.

Ancient Indian Sites
“  Evidences of the Indian occupa
tion abound everywhere even to my 
untrained nonarrheoioclc eye. Se
ro v  points, flint implements and 
other crude artifacts whicli most 
people seem to think is the entire 
Indtan story, abound Extensive 
workshop sites are also found no
tably one of many acres on the 
Bauch place where thousands of 
(fleets occur. On the high escarp
ment edges, where good outlooks 
were present the teepee sites mark
ed by burned stone circles which I 
have previously described also tes- 
tL /  to the presence of villages of 
many lodges

Other vestiges of the farmer 
eh-nrinal population are what ap- 
pe;;r to be true Indian mounds 
practically o f the same character 
and si *e as those which I have seen 
W.-ere the Caddoan peoples once 
lived in Arkansas. It Is inferred that 
tisetc mounds were built by a d if
ferent people who lived in the 
TtTicn before the teepee dwellers

"I doubt If there are any living to 
the country who know hew Jim Ned 
Creek procured its peculiar name 
Neither do I exactly know, except 
that the name it bears was tlutt of 
a famous Comanche Indian med
icine man who Carlin, the famous 
painter of Indians, met on Red 
River in 1839 and described In one 
of the editions of his book He was 
a huge emature with kinkv hair 
and beard and negro features, al- 
*ho eh unlik>. those of the Indians. 
He w.

| ductag 50,000.000 cubic feet of gas
Lowell Chambers spent Sunday!daily hut on which production now 

with Roy Carruth. Is shut in. he said.
Misse. Sadie and Dorothy Dixon -----------------------------

spent Sunday aiternoon with Mil
dred Kelly.

Cotton is opening rapidly Some I 
are beginning to pick this week

Friends of Miss Hazel Chambers j 
who formerly resided In this com
munity, will be sorry to learn that 
she is not improving in the Carlsbad I 
Sanitarium.

SEND GOOD REPORT TO 
STATE ASSOCIATION

fore going to Jacksonville, his pres 
! ent home, he was pastor at Green- 
j vtlle. Texas. His church was located 
| near the campus of Burleson Col
lege and It was his privelege to 

; minister to many of the faculty and 
; students of Burleson during her 
't most prosperous years. He has done 
{ a monumental work In Jacksonville, 
j The church has almost doubled in 
I membership since he became pas-

Mrs Homer Maner and O D. ■
Chambers and son. Lowed, were in ! 

apparently adopted by the Brownwood Monday
Ccnanches v h tr  a child.

Th. H aters
"Some twenty miles below Camp 

Colorado saenlege is being com 
mitted to this almost holy Indian 
ground. The site ot the mounds 
and graves and workshops and tee
pees is being 'an  over wtt.i plows 
.nd scrapers in orde- to build a 
dam to sunn's Brownwood wtth 
water. This dsm will rtsnd about 
125 feet abov.- the wgtsr of the 
river and wll! be 1.800 fee* long at 
its top Its base will be about 600 
feet thick. It » J1 be of the earthen 
type, with relied clay core eleven 
feet wide and wt'h a curtain of in 
terlocking from sheet piling. The 
capacity of the reservoir w‘11 b ; Mh- 
000 pere fee'.

•The engineer Is D. W Ross of 
Berkeley. Cal., and the work is be- 
lpe done by the Standard Paving
Company of Tulsa. The cost Is to 
be f 1.500.000. I» is to be finished by
next June.

"Just to think If this uppish 
little city putting on sucli airs by 
LcUdlne dams and n«*w hotels Why, 
vh«Ti I first knew it acme fifty 
yean, ago, it had but 100 Inhabitants 
and one combination general store? 
aiiu saloon.”

Mrs M. L. Chambers visited her 
granddaughter, Mrs H. O . Dixon. 
Monday

Holder
Mrs McLaughta, Mrs. Bob Cathey 

of Sait Creek visited Mrs. J C. 
Jones last Tuesday 

J C. Jones and Mr. Brown of 
Norton were In Brownwood on last 
Tuesday

tor.
Frank” as he is affectionately 

called bt  both church and non- 
Report of the First Bapt st church church people of his city is rapidly 

of Brownwood to be sent to the comin* be recognized as one ofto
State Baptist Association for the 
year, September I, 1930. to Septem
ber 1, 1931. is one of the most out- 
standtag reports ever to be made by 
the local enuren

the strongest pastor-evangelists of 
his denomination in Texas He has 
held revivals ln Texas. New Mexico 
end California and has been most 
successful wherever he has gone.

“ It will be a treat Indeed to have 
a Brownwood boy who has gone ou* 
into the world and made good to 

.come home and preach to his old- 
Additions to church, 229 of which i time neighbors and friends,” Rev

Following are some of the facts 
Included in the report:

82 were by baptism Sunday school
enrollment 1.219 with an average 
attendance of 522 plus Financial 
report showed an expenditure for 
all purposes of *20.142 40 B Y. P

Hamburg says.

Mrs. Jim Boyd, Mrs. Ola P ruit' enrollment, which Includes 9 or- 
and Mrs Emer Emerson of Brown- j sanitations. 8 recognized as stand- 
wood visited Mr and Mrs S. C. ard. 142 W M U enrollment. 8 
Boyd las: Tuesday. organizations, 235. Twenty Baptist

Mr and Mrs. Henry Rider of ministers hold membership in the 
Birds spent Wednesday of last week | Baptist church 

! ,,and **?■ J - C- Jones Following are messengers of the
Miss Vera Richardson visited , hurch t *  A E Prince Dr. M 

Misses Opal and Martha Cathey of p navi* 
i K m  last Wednesday !B

Mrs. a  J Norton of Burkett 
visited her mother. Mrs. J. C. Jones,

; GERMANY AND AUSTRIA 
E M

Interest in Test , stores were Chinese owned He said
Letters received from oil men who tbe situation was further aggravate

have operated here but who are pd by tbe return to those states of
now ln the East Texas fields, as thousands of Mexicans who had
well as Inquiries from r. present a- { lost their Jobs In the United States 
lives of the big oil companies, show , QwUw l(J th(1 rtttWM<on< 
a very llvelv Interest in the drilling . . . .
f the Brown county test. Seme Repeated representations__said

of the letters received this week Wang. “Were made to the Mexican 
have conrratulated those in charge government by Samuel S. Young,
of the enterprise here on the fact the Chinese minister, resulting In ________
that Mr Cheney Is working out the many assurances from the Mexican | requested bj It* „  
geology for this test, referring to president that adequate measure, strengtn of it* ctum
him u  one c f the ablest geologists would be taken to protect Chinese ;any neutral pc*rr*o^

merit

No iteyant
W ash in gto n  _

S'au- Dt-partmuii ott? 
day tlivy rtettn
l rum the Ciune* * 
Dispute xitn Htxua.

Depai tment ollimh 
commit u i wt*n iu e j»
lean government

f the country.
Two oil scouts o f major companies, 

who formerly made this field but 
had not been ln Brown county for 
several months, were here yester
day.

OIL PUBLISHER SAYS 
EAST TEXAS FIELD TO 

BE DRILLED RAPIDLY
HOUSTON. Tex., Sept. 3.—(JP)— 

R. L. Dudley, publisher of the OH 
Weekly, declared today that the Im
mediate effect of the Texas Railroad 
Commission order establishing pro- 
ration in the East Texas oil field 
on a basis of 225 barrels per well 
dally “a1ll be to stimulate the drill-

residents. j citations oi
“During the negotiations the actions of inui_ 

American ambassador also was re- claim violated by 
quested to exercise his good offices Chinese from Utnca 
However, ncltlur the federal gov- bon.? oil,: .an 

: eminent of Mexico nor the gover- tl0!} *ulely aw of 
nors o f the Mexican states have ^  * * s ktiui 
been able to arrest the development 
if anti-Chinese activities.

"Negotiations having thus been 
! frustrated by live unruliness of the , 
anti-Chinese elements arrange- A r m  c o d  A* 
ments were made with the U n lfd  / i f

1 States government to permit the |
Chinese residents of Mexico to rr- 

I side temporarily ln the United 
j States In the event of the necessary I 
| evacuation of Mexico.

"The Chinese government has ex- i 
ercised much restraint over the stt-1 
nation and hopes a satisfactory 

, settlemen may yet result"

and
ducreuon of MeaMa

Of Davis Bop 
On Amarillo

Consul Is Optimistic
MEXICO CITY. Sept 3 —(JP)—

The Chinese Consul at HsrmoalUo. 
tag of additional wells on inside lo- capital of Sonora informed Chinese 
cations." He said It also would re- Minister Sam Young here by tele- 
suit in Increased equipment of East Phot* last night that he was oph- 
Texas wells for pumping. ml« ‘« ln " P n l  to a settlement of

"The well basis laid down by the th* Questa* of guarantees for the 
rcremission will cause moat optrft-1 nawonals to Sonora rnminc fmm \cvhtii
tors to go ahead and drill their In- Y oun«  recelved *  »P o rt from  W ttfc
iide locations in order to prevent ®onor*-| » yl" «
drainage of these properties by the 1 tie re had been ordered to leave by '
approximately 1 800 wells now com - * " d • « * «  reP°,rt» ^
Dieted and resdy to begin produc-1 c ,t« d that the expulsion of Chinese stores Store empoyx

AMARIIJjO, TJX, 
Joe Taylor. WichlU 
who was charged 
accomplice of tin Dm 
qultt and D I in t 
robberies has beet 
Jacksbor? Tn.

Taylor, who had tea1 
Ur county )aU duet tbs 
of June, first prwt!T 
a Juvellnc an! tie . 
him were trsnsfltn! 
Judge Sam B Vclks. 
proved an alibi, ns

Following have been named mes- 
r-engere to the state meeting from 
the church: Dr. A. E. PrLnce. Dr 
M E Davis, B O. Smith. O E. 
Wlnebrennrr, H. R. Kaneastar, Rev. 
R. L. Enclisl’.. Rev. H. B. Ramsour, 
Rev.

McDa n i e l

last Wednesday.
Miss Zora Lee Jones went to j 

Brownwood Thursday to have her j 
tonsils removed.

Mrs J c .  Jones visited Mrs C ^  M" vin XlrsC. Boyd Friday Vann. Mrs. T. Carlson and Miss
I Mrs Mae Rider and children o f i Beulah Doerr- 
Bvrds visited Mrs. C. C. Boyd on I _ _ _ _ _
Friday.

Mr,. Sarah White Ls visiting Mr.
| and Mrs. Comadore White of Rising i 
! Star.

“ One o f these mounds aurmoun*- 
»d  n bend about 145 feet above the 
writer near the esst end of the new 
dam being constructed across the 
Pi-'-an Bayou, ^ lie  mound was forty 
U * in iliameter and about five leet 
high.
Did the W ichita People Ol*  r Lire 

Here?
"W ho and what were the tribes 

?dhn once lived in this aboriginal 
paradise? We know that tlw Co- 
lnsrtches lived there In recen'. times 
ere n up to and during the white 
ta'tn’3 ei ming But one can not say 
th. t they either boll* th? mounds 
c t  h-rmt stone tepee sites It Is far 
f . '  rr probable and plausible that 
l*mg before the Comanrhes came 
re- people of the Caddoan stock 
!i"«d there proboWv the Wlchitas 
. ?n American peuple who built 

wweer erncial houses of straw like

Cotton picking is the order of 
day in our community

Mr and Mrs. Bud Jeffers of Ros
well, New Mexico, spent one night 
last week In the home of their 
cousin Mr H. E. Haynes and family.

Mtss Ruby Sheppard spent last 
week in the home o f her friend, 
Miss Leatrtct Mae Boler.

Miss Fern Mauldin was the guest 
of her friends Miss Lucile and Willie 
Browder last Friday night.

The revival meeting at Rocky, 
closed last Sunday night. Rev. Brad
ley Allison did the preaching, he 
surely did bring some fine sermons 
The church was greatly revived, and 
there were five additions to the 
church.

Mr. Lester Sheppard and family 
were week-end guest ln the home of 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. C. C.
Sheppard of Thrifty.

Mr and Mrs. Ted White of Lub
bock were visiting in the home of 
her Parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F Ray. 
last week-end.

Mis- Lillie Mae Haines was the 
guest of her friend. Miss Elma Fred
dy Sunday.

Mr Hardy Browder and family of

Louis White and Bob Boyd were 
the ; *h May Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Thomas, Mrs. Bill 
Jones and Mr Willie Dickerson vis
ited Mrs. Evle Dickerson of Kent 
county the past week.

Several people have began gath
ering corn In our community.

Real Estate 
Tranters

A
Warranty Deeds

B. O. McLean, 8 r . et a! to Sam T 
I Cutblrth and J. Brown Cutbirth, 
j part of block 28. cf Rankin addition 
I to Brownwood. 816.000.

Mrs. Fannie Junes and Mr. and A. C. Swindle to Emma Germany. 
Mrs. Dave Jones and daughter, northeast one-half of lot No. 6 and 
Zora, o f Norton have been visiting all of lot 7 In block No. 1 of Adams 
Mr. and Mrs C. C Boyd. Mr addition to Brownwcod, $10 and 
Boyd has been very ill several days. ; other considerations.
We hope for his speedy recovery I T E Denman to D. F. Damron, 

Mr and Mrs. Bob Boyd of Ris- part of lot No. 2 In block L of Cog- 
ing Star have been visiting his j gin addition to Brownwood, $1.000. 
fother, C. C. Boyd, who has been Preston Grady et ux to W. J. 
w ry  sick. Odell, part of outlot No. 54. Brown-

John Tabor visited C. C. Boyd wood, $10 and other considerations.

Concord community, were guest ln afternoon.

Sunday.
Mrs Rosie White and children 

spent Sunday with Mr. Parlee Ta
bor.

Louis White spent Sunday with J.
C. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cox visited
Mr and Mrs. L
evening. " j $10 and other valuable

Steve Riggs of Brownwood visited ! tions.
C C. Boyd Sunday afternoon. ‘ s  J- Phillips and wife to B. N.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas visited Phillips. 160 acres. Section 15. J D. 
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Boyd Sunday Windham survey. 26 miles northwest

W H. Goodwin et ux to Mrs. Em
ma Chambers, lots 19, 20 and 21 of 
Goodwin’s subdivision of lot No. 3, in 
block No. 2 of East End Addition to 
Brownwood. $10 and other valuable 
considerations.

Otis Petsick to Preston Grady, 
C. Jones Sunday ] part of outlot No. 54, Brownwood,

nwHirtsix

GENEVA, Sept. 3—(jflfh— Germany 
and Austria, acting through their 
foreign ministers at the Pan-Euro
pean commission, today renounced 
the customs union they proposed 
several months ago.

Dr. John Schober. attending for 
Austria, said his government had 
arranged with Germany to pursue 
the matter no further, and Dr. 
Julius Curtlus of Grrmany concur' 
red.

Their action anticipates a decision 
by the world court, to which the 
customs arrangement was referred 
for an opinion.

Spokesmen for France, Italy and 
Czechoslovakia cordially welcomed 
the decision of Austria and Ger
many. Dino Grandl, Italian foreign 
minister, describing it as a promise 
of distinct improvement In the 
world's economic conditions.

Dr. Curtius expressed the convic
tion that a realization of the im
perative necessity for European co
operation had increased appreciably 
ln the past few months, and assert
ed that closer economic co-operation 
between nations is the only way of 
improving economic conditions in 
Europe.

"I  hope,” said Dr. Schober, after 
he had announced that Austria 
would abandon the customs union, 
"that this declaration will contribute 
materially to clearing of the atmos
phere so that the governments may 
cooperate constructively. The d?- 
claratlon which I have Just made 
should serve to restore reciprocal 
confidence. The important thing 
now is that collaboration ahould ln 
face take place and that practical 
results should be attained.

MOVING and 
STORAGE

CAM 417 and let us know when you have to move and where 
and vour moving worries and troubles are over Whether you 
are going 609 miles cr across the street, our men will do the 
>ob quickly and carefully Years of experience enable us to 
give satisfactory service

JOHNSON’S
STO RAG E and D ISTR IB U TIN G  CO.

Attend School In Brownwood Thh Fall

of Brownwood, $3,500
Daniel L. Garrett to Wm F 

Sumpter, part of lot No. 1 In block 
31 of Cbegin addition to Brown- 
wcod. $3,750.

Sam M. Park.? et al to Lida Parks 
Dlldy, subdivided Interest ln one 
tract of ICO acres, Samuel Crawford 

.survey and one tract of 85 1-2 acres 
Murphy survey on Indian Creek, $1 

i and other considerations.
Jesse H. Snider, Jr , and wife, 

Ada Belle Snider to L. McCrow! 
part of the west half of the south
west quarter section No. 28 H T  Sc 
B R R Co. survey. $2 400

HERE'S A LESSON

JT’NKF.RS EXPANDS

COLUMBUS. O. — If you pick up 
any hikers on the highway and give 
them a lift In your car, be a little 
more careful than W. M. Owens 
was. Owens picked up two girl 
hikers outside the city and drove 
Into Etna. He stopped for gas, and, 
while getting change Inside the gas 
station, glanced out In time to see 
his two fair passengers drive awav 
with his car.

T A X I! T A X I:

COLUMBUS, O. — A passenger 
train was derailed outside of the 

Rnvr rw_re i. ^  , '  city and there was a concerted rush
IunvTroIN •lrolarJ PT  f near,y eveiY available taxicab inJ n ro airplane t tory has'tow n to the spot to pick up fares
liT ch i™  i toT th* trlP Into Columbus Overin China Capital o f he Chinese com  fields and through dltchea the 
company is said to he 73.000 000, of cabs lurthed at breakneck spatO 
which one-third was furnished by They arrived at the scene Just V> 

l the Junkers wrrta. Demau. skid the ; the conductor shouted "All Atwerd"* 
remainder by the Chinese National I The train had been put back on 
Government tha tracks before the cabs arrived.

tion as soon as martial law is lift
ed." he said.

"It is the opinion of some major 
operators that the crude oil market ; 
will absorb 4,000.000 barrels of East 
Texas crude oil a day on the basis ol 
a price of 68 cente which ls ln gen- j 
eral effect tn that field Of course,1

from Sonora and Sinaloa 
i tinutai.

con- ! tomers said ar. Indian 
the Davises an! ten* t
Identified Taylor as U* 
up man

Jail Warden John *  < 
that Wichita. K»s. 
Taylor after some 
made of his case »t 
Indian youth waJ la I

Fears For Lives
NOGALES. Arlz., Sept 3 — (JP)—

C. K Wong, Chinese Vice Consul 
at Nogales, Sonora, expressed fear 
today for the lives and property of

. . .  . • Chinese in isolated sections under ---------
what happens ln Oklahoma may af- deportation proceedings designed to with Wichita offtem 
feet this market price to a mater- d .  ar the Mexican state of members when D. I Daruwitt 
ial extent. In view of the approach- 0f  the race by Saturday. ed.
inf, io a v, inter gasoline demand, a 1 Won? said he had received re- — trT
higher production than 400.000 bar- poru of the seizure of property of **<* 0!S " ° T

L* i:d ? as,jT r?aa w111 Prove dang* | Chinese at Imuris. Pacoachl and NEW YORK jb  
erous, ho added. Cananea and that all Orientals had UITS of the

“Predictions are being freely made been forced off their farms at in- temperature over tem 
that between 1.000 and 1,300 addi- terior points. ‘ regions of the sour
tional wells will be drilled in East Ths iorld , he asserted, •'would be! the United States ll 
Texas between now and the first of surprised to learn the true story of the surface. On fly 
the year unless the Railroad Com- | the Chinese expulsion from Sonora same territory at a 
mission revises Its order. Such a and Sinaloa," but he refused to 7000 to 10.000 feet, the 
revision is a possibility, inasmuch as ( amplify his statement. : Is only 70 degress.

m

the order was issued on ‘open dock- 
et’ and is subject to revision with
out notice or hearing, any new order

MRS. JOE TR
T e a c h e r  o f p i« *

Mexican officials said they had 
received no word of federal tater- 

____ ventton, as reported by the Chinese
Issued being based on the testimony Minister at Mexico City. i ^
entered at the Austin hearing last Passes have been obtained, Wong 1206 Irma W**1

| s* ld. tot approximately 800 o f his q o e w  Terms V
Some oil men take this to mean countrymen to leave Mexico by way '*'3J . ‘

that the commission does not Intend of border points. Sixty additional month, 
to let the situation get out of hand _ _  
but inasmuch as the commission's \ 
orders can be based only on th*' HB 
ground of conservation many feel 
that it is doubtful it the order will 
be further interfered w ith.”

Floy dad a Man Tells 
Of Planned Suicide 

In Letter, Missing
FLOYDADA, Texas. Sept. 1—(Jp) 

— Outstanding development this 
morning in the search for E. B. 
Mayhew of Floydada was the dis- | 
covery that Mayhew passed Wednes
day night at a farm house about 20 
miles northeast of here and at sun
rise this morning left ln the direc
tion of Qultaque.

8herlff J M. Bright and several 
Oaher men left for Qultaque in an 
a'tempt to find a fresher trace of 
the missing man. who evidently had 
planned to commit suicide and then 
changed his mind. Mayhew is about 
45 years old and father of two 
grov/n sons and a daughter. He had 
worked at elevators here but recent
ly had not been employed 

Stopping at the farm home, 
Mayhew said his name was Brooks 
end he was looking lor work Occu
pants of the house recognized him 
end the sheriff's office here learned 
of It at about 8:30 this morning 
Searchers led by Sheriff Bright re
turned Wednesday night without 
finding a trace of Mayhew after hia 
wife had received a note designating 
the place at which the missing 
man s body would be found 

Tlie MQdttlon of Mrs Mayhew, I 
suffering from shock, was reported 
improved late this morning She 
first was taken to a hospital Wed- 
ncaday but subsequently to the home 
of a relative.

School Days Are 
Here Again

Protect your children’• health and 
by using . • •

B o l e r 1 S
BREAD —  f l B

AND

CAKE
Made at Home— For Home

Attend School In Brownwood This * *

N L E r S M K E N
m Are.

Brownwood. T w B



„  o( ,bf chief provisions 
îruck Uv in Texas, 

J^ective August 22, 
tv Bulletin today b / Z  county ux collect- 
n a important, says Mr.
_0t vehicles should
rtemjflves with several 

*ats of the new law 
,t the collector’s 

( their cars or

M of the new mea- 
toUovs

„  Transverse—Load on 
•hides may not extend 

inches on left be- 
w  or six inches or 

j  lender line, total 
u exceed 9« inches in-

Slrnsk' Day, red flag 
1 ^Knthl, clear light 

front; red or yel- 
« ie»r
01 Latd pound*
if ind—Limit 7.000 

ox it hide or conibina-

_No more than 600 
'jKh width of tire on

Certificate -  Applicant 
iifhdaMt showing ex- 
a( empty vehicle when 
Buck tractor, trailer or 
belwe registering- This 
u, light delivery cars. 

-t—Must be carried

m4-No vehicle shall be 
wh more than one

20
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Forty Dancing Horses And Forty 
______________ [>ancing Girls In Big Circus

P A G E  TH REE

i

DISCUSSED BY 
Ti C.C.

EIGHT STATES
F

ED ALIA. Mo., Sept. 1—</P)—As
sailing the Federal Farm Bo-.ird as 
"that hiv e and costly lemon," Gov. 
Gifford Pinchot of Pennsylvania 
:;atd In an address here today that 

l the "welfare of America dep nds up
on Justice to the American farmer— 
Justice as the farmer himself under
stands justice—and not some alleg
ed panac?a devised by men who 

) neither know his problems nor com
prehend his point of view.”

, Addressing tne annual convention 
of the Missouri Farm- rs' Association, 
Gov. Pinchot urged the farm indus
try “be placed on a basis of econom
ic equality with other Industries.” He 
said the farmer, “ for years the or
phan of American politics, should 
be taken into the family and have a 
voice as to what type of relief should 
be attempted.”

The present tariff, he cnarged. Is 
detrimental to the farmer; said he 
believes in the equalization fee, and 

1 thinks the dcb:nture plan “unques- 
i Uonable has Its merits."

The Pennsylvania governor, dis
cussed as a possible candidate for 
the republican presidential nomlna- 

, tion next year, criticized th ; rail
roads for seeking to Increase freight

Pecan experiment station work, 
relief work here for the winter and 
cotton legislation were among the 
things taken up at the Chamber of
Commerce directors' luncheon at 
noon Wednesday. The meeting was 
held at Hotel 8outhem after several 
months of meeting at Hotel Brown- 
wood. Sterling Holloway, vice presi
dent, was In m e Chair in aosence of 
H. M. Jones, president.

Chamber of Commerce directors, 
after lengthy discussions, agreed 
that it Is too early to start work on 
raising funds for relief work In 
Brownwood this year. The body be
lieves there will not be as much re
lief work needed In Brownwood this 
winter as last and the members are 
not In favor of a campaign for the 
funds as yet.

A plan was presented for having 
all who are able to work and who 
need help from a relief organization 
to be required to work for what they 
get. H. M. Jones, Sterling Hollo
way and Hilton Burks, secretary, 
were named as a committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce to meet 
with the relief association commit
tees at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms next Monday night. The com-

WA8HINGTON, Sept. 2.-^(/P)— 
The administration's plan for un

asked by th e  chairman to explain|0f the 125th district explained his
the nature o f the meeting. Mr. views on the situation and advised 
Burks said the purpose for bringing I against a special session o f the Leg- 
the farmers together was to get de- jislature.
cisions on the Long cotton plan He , The world is faced with a crisis, 
read a letter from the Vernon ! not only farmers, but laborers, busl- 
Chamber of Commerce asking that ness and professional men he said.
meetings of farmers over the state i "I think the Long plan foolish 
be held. The ones who called the and I also think it would be foolish 
meeting here, County Judge Court- to have a special session of the Leg- 
ney Gray, County Agent O P G rlf- lsla'ure I am not In favor of most 
fin and Mr Burks, were acting only of they otion plans, but there is one 
as requested and were not partisan plan Mvould vote for—conservation

rates at a time when the farmer | mittee will represent the body and 
"already Is overburdened." The cost preSent ideas as expressed at the 
cf distribution of farm products, he J luncheon 
said, is twice as high now as it was 
before the World War.

not exceed

-For all vehicles 
ccrpoi

r w per hour through

MISS OVA THORNTON

____ 4* I Forty of the world's greatest and home and needing such fellowship.
*«•' wlUJul _ « » « « •  j most beautiful feminine high school At present they are learning to 

or menage riders will be fern with .speak English under the guidanceI towns. »  miles per the A1 G. Barnes Circus this sea
son. They represent all of the not
able horse shows of America and

Report on Cotton Meeting
Report of the decisions of the 

Too Many Middlemen mass meeting of Brown county
"There are too many middle prof- farmers last Saturday were made by 

it* between producer and consum- Secretary Burks. He said the farm- 
■ er.” he said. "The middleman regu- ers voted for a special session, were 
1 larly pays the farmers ton little and against the Long "no cotton" plan 
charges the consumer too much. and favored a soil conservation plan 
And he does It on the wartime basis, Gr rotation of crops 
when wheat was selling five times j  P Renrro reported to the body 
and more per bushel than It has j the action taken by the City of 
been sold this year. j Brownwood in regard to the con-

"Better methods of distribution tract between the Chamber of Com- 
could give the farmer a larger share mxrce, the city and the United

i kst (bin 6.000 pounds 
l 6) miles per hour;

Itfrrirs 25 mile* per
. ia mil*a tvr _

season and one to be seen with no 
. other circus

The A1 O. Barnes Circus is one

toirs 1* miles per ,li:standlng novelties provided this the business. 
Elms, smite cars; o n ! * ~ “  *“  *“  **“ ~ ~

Ugfcts-Vehldes over
r

idamiist have clear light of the world a largest amusement famous animal show, where several 
organizations. It Is a tower of hundred animals perform almost

of the consumer's dollar without 
I costing the consumer a single addi
tional cent. What we need, and 
need tremendously in that cannec- 

I tion. is to take up the slack. Part 
' of the cost of distribution Is for 

, K„  i i  n  i freight. And this is the time

Into two departments, one is .he j the faimer s shoulders. In my opin-fnmnne nnumal crwitir tt'hnpa Cflt'nm . . .  -

of a little American rider. There are 
twenty children with the show. 
Many are the sons and daughters 

is one of the of performers; in a sense born to

left front and red or
x  extreme left rear Babel. The employees, numbering human stunts. There are educated 

Igbu miy be reflectors about 1 .080. speak almost every elephants, three herds of them. 
; type language under the sun. The social seals, monkeys. Hons, leopards,

Fir \ii Vehicle* side of this big family is Interest- royal Bengal tigers, etc. In the cir-
muit now have one mg. There are card dubs, n worn- eus department, with tta 200 artists, 

to it both front or rear' en's club, ciown society, cosmopcll- among the most famous of whom 
tott This includes tan club and baseball team j Is the Flying Jordans, sensational

. olcyeles. machinery The feminine touch of refinement aerlalistJ: the Great Oretona 
other device which Is ts to be seen about the living quar- troope. Miss Mabel Stark, the 
thr public thoroughfare ters of the circus tents, as well a* world's bravest wild animal trainer.

] in the cars. The dressing tents have and sixty clowns, headed by Charley 
no hardwood floors, but soft car- j Post. Jack Kllppel and Curley 
pet* are spread over the grass an i Phillips, 

ion  these each artist gathers her The A1 G Barnes Circus will ex- 
litlle party. The cosmopolitan club! hib'.t in Brownwoon on Wednesday,

ion this is a time for reducing and 
j net increasing the freight burden 
j of the unburdened farmer.

“ Years ago when the farmer ask
ed for economic justice he was given 
more credit. He needs credit now to 
help him carry this year’s crop. But 
in general what the farmer needs

ipproicd reflectors per-

States government. The council 
signed the contract with the excep
tion of two Items, he reported. 
These two were that the city will 
not furnish the water and will get 
all the pecans not used in experi
ment work. The Chamber of Com
merce will give the city a contract 
accepting the changes, it was de
cided.

Jones and Renfro, committee to 
see the commissioners court in an 
effort to secure $1,000 from the coun
ty for the experiment station work, 
were asked to see the court again 
Monday. The proposition was de
ferred by the court until audits could 
be made when the request was pre

in the question, Mr. Burks explain
ed.

___________________  _ in  a brief talk Chairman Cham-
employment relief received approval bers said it was foolish to say that 
from eight state Governors as th ' no cotton should be planted in 1932 
national organization selected lead- and think that farmers would sup-

of the (foil by law prohibiting the
planting of any major crop two 
years in succession on the same 
land," Davis declared.

Conservation First Choice 
The conservation plan was first

ers in American industry to mobtl- port such a plan. The plan would ichoice and the graduated tax 
ize resources in loc.il communities not be to the interest of fanners (second choice of the farmers when 
to meet the situation this coming*and would help only the cotton {the propositions were put to vote, 
winter. ispeculators, he declared. The farmers then voted for a special

Commendations of the plan, being j Several Flans Offered 1session and were almost unanimous-
_ -----  - - ------- . ------------- — j  ■--------------  ly against the Long plan.

Among those who spoke were: D . 
C. Price, Louis Garins, Wrllev 
Gotcher, L W Evans, C. M. K il
gore, Jack Ouyer. W. F. Barnett 
and Vernon George.

Usd Permits -Permit | 
i or over-weight 

which can not be I

today Is not more credit t j  go more sented the first time, 
into debt, but better prices the bet- The nian to be In charge of the 
ter to get out of deb t" | station will be in Brownwood this

Oov Pinchot urged the farmer
and city laborer to stand together,1 £j  Ves the contract* Mr' Burks stal 
but added he was not "talking about ea ‘
political control, and I do not refer 
to a third party."

Farmers Ignored
i q  k  obtained from 1 was started last season. Very feu >nces will be I The prbolem of farm relief, he

o! Uie highway de- of Its members speak English and riven at 2 and 8 P. M Doors to the said, has been dealt with In congress I spoke *  the program at the meet- 
trorr. thr county judge lhey stumbled hopelessly. It is a immense zoological collection will I not as the farmer wanted It handled, j telling the people o f that city

Cross Flains Visits
Burks reported on a trip to Cross 

Plains Tuesday night where he at
tended a watermelon feast. He

carried out by Walter S. Gifford,] Several plans were offered by va- 
national relief director, were re- rious farmers and several men ex- 
ceived at the White House late yes- plained plans that have been put 
terday from five Governors, while forward.
three nrevlouslv has signified their Among the plans suggested was a 
hearty approval. graduated tax plan which Would

The chief executives indorsing the plaie a Ux on a certain number of 
plan were Cross o f Connecticut, bales and a higher tax as the num- 
Brucker of Michigan. Emmerson ofiber of bales Increased. Mr G nffm  
Illinois Parnell of Arkansas, Conley ' explained the Georgia Senator’s [ 
of West Virginia. Rnlph o f Califor- ' plan of paying farmers six cents a 
nla Winant of New Hampshire and pound for their cotton this year and 
Gardiner of Maine. They expressed isix cents per pound more in 1932 
confidence the states and cities!if they planted no cotton, 
could care for the local situations' Judge E M Davis, representative 
and pledged thetr cooperation. ----- ----------------------------------------  ------

Gifford announced yesierray that |
Owen D. Young of New York had 
consented to head a committee com
posed of well known citizens to aid ( 
in finding enough resources to meet 
the emergency.

The same kind of men are being 
sought to make up committees 
which will be charged with admin
istering the relief funds and devis
ing means of distributing and in
creasing employment.

Federal Project- ,
Meanwhile, President Hoover was 

studying the nation's fiscal outlook 
with a view to continuing federal 
construction said to be furnishing 
employment for 380,000 men.

Young's plan will be to stimulate 
interest in local fund raising cam
paigns that are conducted during i 
the period from October 19th to 
November 25th. The national relief 

j organization is attempting to have 
all relief drives conducted at that 
time.

Before that period, however, it is 
planned to seek contributions from 
wealthy citizens and big corporations 
in order to give the campaign a 
good start.

While the primary purpose of the I 
President's organization is to provide 
relief, it Is continuing its activities 
toward preventing distress by in
creasing employment and keeping 
those who support families on sal- ]| 
ary rolls.

To this end, it is Inaugurating a 
nation-wide radio campaign today 
to encourage young people to stay 
in school until employment condi
tions improve. William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, is to make the first 
of a series of speeches to urge the 
youths to remain in school for their 
own good and thereby not compete 
for jobs with heads of families. |

Lasting Honeycomb
Bees make tbeir honeycomb ta 

l>,-' tog raan If If is not dis
turbed by man. It Is handed down 
through mauy generations. It ts 
not unusual for ■ comb to he In 
use 10 years or more If periodically 
cleaned and repaired by the bees.

Ready for School
S A V E

at

PEERLESS 
Drug Co.

Big List Friday 
and Saturday 
SPECIALS!

i court if the haul 
. on c/mty roads only.
1 «>* highway depart-1 taxl or 

highway permit is re-1 
lee Ii required for coun- 
A fee of $5 U required 

i f  permit.
I low Size — Extreme 
*e» Exceptions to this 
to of husbandry, farm 
et and machines used 

toiling water well*, 
including load. 12
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WAR ENEMIES 
MAKE FRIENDS
CLEVELAND. Ohio, Sept. 1—</P)

! Icmcn, the Farm Board, for which 
they did not ask.”

Speaking of the proposal to reduce 
! acreage and prevent crop surpluses. 
I he said;

“ I am not saying that It should 
[ not be done. But I point out that 

It Is easier said than done, and 
I that It has its disadvantages."

Commenting on the tariff. Gov. 
Ptnchct said he was "a protectionist, 
but the kind of tariff I believe In is 

| one whose good effect* appear not 
| only In the profits c f  capital and In 
i the wages of labor, but also In the 
! returns of the farmer. The govern

ment lias forgotten that our country 
cannot prosper unless the farmer 
not only produces well, but sells his 
crops well, and lives well with his 
family on the farm It Is high time 
to keep that central fact in mind.”
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Brakes—Brakes on all vehicles] 
must be tested and proven to stop ] 
within 46 feet under 20 miles speed, j 

Chauffeurs' Licenses—All drivers j 
of commercial motor vehicles of I
over one ton must have a chauf-j _ tw 0 fighting men, enemies In 
feur's license. The license fee Is $3 p ianc<- 13 years ago. had met and 
for a year or any part of a year. | made it up today.

Penalties For Violations Yesterday, for the first time since
Penalties— Penalties for the vto-1 their ccmbat days In the World War. 

latlon of any provisions of the new; Colonel Eddie Rickenbacker and 
law are as follows: First offense, a Major Ernst Udet greeted each oth- 
flne of not more than $203; second er as friends
conviction within one year, fine not jp wasn't much of a meeting, 
to exceed $500 or Jail sentence not probnblv, to those who like their 
to exceed 60 days; third conviction meetings well spiced. But th? efful- 
within one year, fine not to exceed grnt wrre suddenly silent as the two 
$1,000 or Jail sentence of not m o n 1 aces gripped hands and looked Into 
than six months, or both. each others eyes.

In case of corporations the They made a striking pair. Rick- I
amount o f the fine permitted t- enbacker. tall, dark and taciturn; ( '
doubled. Udet. short and almost pudgy, like _ _  .  _  .

In addition to the new law. Mr a Jovial Santa Claus without whisk- i j l U C i l  \Jt 1 1 / 3 1  JT tl€Ot
Low stated that he washed to call ers, whose daring has made him a 1

favorite with the crowds at the Na- . 
tional Air Races.

At Chateau Thierry. SoUsons and j 
St Mihlel they oppos'd each other. |
Rickenbackir shot down 26 German 
planes and Ud:t. who fought in com
pany of Baron Von Richthoren, Is 
credited with 62 allied ships.

"I nm glad to meet my old 
entmies who have now become my 
friends," there was more, and then 
very quaintly, he concluded with 
something that sounded like “Hello ”

"I'm tickled to death to see him," 
observed Rickenbacker. "—To think 
that we re both alive. Our meeting 

New show cases and shelves arc j wm teach young America what it 
being placed in the space in the j means to have been an enemy, and 
Peerless Drug Store recently vacat- then have the privilge of shaking 
ed by Virgil Campbell. Jeweler. M r.! hands with one as a friend. We 
Campbell moved from the drug | are proud to be friends now.” 
store In order to give more room. They shook hands, then, and for 

The new equipment Is being In • j about ten seconds stood eye to cye  ̂
stalled and the drug company feels ! And that was how ace met

1 but as “ the city men decided it must “ bout the Brownwood-Cross Plains 
j be handled The farmers asked for highway.
I the equalization fee. They asked for Brownwood will be represented at 

the Debenture plan. Inst:ad they «  community fair at Rising Star on 
' were given the huge and costly September 18th. The memoers were

heartily In favor of accepting an 
invitation from Rising Star to bring 
the Old Gray Mare Band to the 
fair.

Henry Wilson was named chair
man of the trade extension commit
tee and will work with Mr. Burks 
in havtng the city represented at 
Rising Star.

Several complaints were voiced by 
various members on the service given 
by the local Western Union office 
in not staying open for business 
more hours. Secretary Burks was 
instructed to take the matter up 
with the Western Union and to 
make investigations as to the pro
posed establishment of a Postal Tel
egraph office here.

attention again to the transfer law, 
as published In The Bulletin in 
April. To make the transfer of a 
vehicle within 10 days he states, 
costs 25 cents. After the tenth day 
the cost Is $2.75, and after the 21st, 
day it Is $5.25.

New Fixtures For 
Additional Space 

At Peerless Store

Crop Is Being Fed 
And Then Marketed

It can better serve the public since thirteen years after a pretty tough
more space and new fixtures have I w a r . __________________

SURPRISE!
"I would like to marry your 

daughter."
"What is your proffesslom? 
"Traffic policeman.”
"Then it was you who arrested 

me for exceeding the speed limit?” 
i “Yes. but of course—”
I "Splendid. I have a chance of 
'revenge at last. I'll let you marry 
my daughter.”—Die Muskete, Vi
enna.

been secured. The company 
felt the need of more space 
some time.

Virgil Campbell has completed 
moving his Jewelry shop to 310 
Center Avenue and Is opened 
business at his new stand.

had
for

for

Case Is Appealed 
To County Court

INDIANAPOLIS Shlrl Herr,
BUI Burnett was found guilty of |(hv mil)er and seedman. has 

being drunk and disturbing the I |nvt.nte<1 w hat he rails a magnetic 
at h *̂ **‘ “ 1 in Justice court 'ba|B1KT.. wt(h whlch hr hopes to 

Tuesday and was given a minimum ] f|nd ancl<,nt burted treasure. On
I passing over the hiding place offine and costs. Burnett made $100 

bond and appealed to county court. 
The case will be tried at the regular 
term In October.

DaprMsIea Explained
Woman are struggling for equal 

eights In Japan. They are behind 
the time*. In more advanced coun
tries men are doing the etrnjglln*.

the treasure, the balance Is sup
posed to Indicate where it is buried 
by dipping.

Has No Ear for Hsmor
He who laughs last may laugh 

bear, but he will be suspected of 
hav ng oo ear for humor.—Toledo

MAY SCHOOL 
BEGINS WORK

May high school opened Monday 
morning with an enrollment of 450 
students. The enrollment is expect
ed to Increase to more than 500 
within a few weeks, according to 
Superintendent Horace White.

Opening exercises were held In the 
auditorium of liie new high school 
completed last year. There were 
about 200 visitors present.

In the last census May district 
recorded 488 children c f  school age

FARMERS HERE ARE 
FOR EXTRA SESSION 

AGAINST LONG PLAN
Brown county farmers voted for a 

special session of the Legislature, 
branded the Huey Long plan for no 

I cotton in 1932 as "tooiish, lmprac- 
| tical and not for the benent of the 
; farmers," and Instructed Represen
tative E. M. Davis to work for a 
j soil conservation plan, at a mass 
| meeting Saturday afternoon. The 
meeting was held In the district 

I court room with about 250 farmers, 
j representing all parts o f the county, 
present.

Decisions of the meeting were tel
egraphed to Governor Ross Ster- 

1 ling Immediately following the meet- 1  
ling.

County Agent O. P. Griffin op- 
' ened the meeting and was In charge 
! while W. R. Chambers of May was 
[elected chairman. Mr. Griffin was 
] then named as secretary. 1

Purposes Meeting F.xplained
Hilton Burks, secretary Brown

wood Chamber of Commerce, was j

FREE FREE
2,400 GOLF BALL SVCKERS
Will be given away at opening of school

One Free to Every School Boy or Girl

who calls at our store and makes a purchase 
of any amount

V/e Invite You to Give Vs Your 

September Account

And will guarantee to give you the best of 

merchandise

FAST MOTORCYCLE DELIVERY

PEERLESS DRUG COMPANY
Phone 535-536

WASHINGTON, September 3 — 
ijtPl—An Increasing portion of the 
wheat surplus this year will reach 
the market In the form of livestock 
and poultry.

Some of the grain was fed last 
year, but many farmers were slow to 
put it in the feed bins because it

eXp^ lenCf  and with transfers and other itu- Agriculture Depar - dents who have moved in 8lnce,
r ' CH J1111? *  the census Uie enrollment will ln- 

^  Ph Ce decUne ha-s crease, Mr White says. The pres- ' 
b Pecta are good for the best school,

JP rpart'n?_ t a? d tht Farm Jfar ln ^  school's history in spite
iiffipdHiffprpnrn s? ^ here j8 of any unusual business conditions,little difference in the nutritive val- ; he declared.
ue of a bushel of wheat and a bushel Rev. Barnes. Methodist minister.

1 corn. made the main talk on the opening,
^  few months, they j program. Gerald Morrison new 

calculated, that wheat has been grammar school principal, also talk-1 
much cheaper than corn for feed- ed. Superintendent White made a 

1* short talk and announcements.
Satisfactory results were obtained Musical numbers were given by 

through wheat feeding in most of Mrs. Bowden at the piano and by 
the instances that have come to the Miss Iola Bowden, Heflin Bowden 
Department's attention. Horses and BUI White as a vocal trio, 
thrive on its provided there Is a May school is the second largest 
proper mixture of other feedstuffs in the county, being second only to 

Three or four among a group of Brownwood high school. The school | 
36 Illinois farmers who reported the by consolidation now serves eight 
results of wheat feeding, were dis- former district*, adding Imola ln 
appointed, seven said results were Comanche county and Union Orove 
better than those obtained from I in this county for the first time this 
corn and 23 believed they were as year. Six school buses serve the 
good. 1 school, bringing to school about 300

The Minnesota experiment sta- ! students every morning, 
tion recently estimated that the cost 1 Football practice under Coach 
of adding 100 pounds of weight to Weldon Chambers started today, 
cattle was $4.75 where corn costing The school had a team last year but

expects to have a much better this

BIRD CAGE
15 In. high. 10 1̂ -8 in. iliani., new fancy shape, s o lid  
color cups, complete with perches and swing. Finish
ed in GREEN with BLACK TRIM.

STAND
62 1-4 in. high, foil loop, ornamental loop In renter 
9 In. fancy round base, heavy coll spring. Finished In 
GREEN with BLACK TRIM.

Cage and Stand Complete

55 cents a bushel was fed. Using 
wheat bought at 38 cent*, the cost of 
adding the 100 pounds was lowered 
to $3.03.

Livestock experts are convinced 
that wheat feeding at present prices 
to livestock are economical. A mix
ture of com and wheat U advised 
where both are plentiful, and the 
price margin is thin. _____

season. Between 35 and 40 boys 
are trying for the team. The Su
perintendent said the chances for 
a first class basketball team are the 
best he has seen In hi* four years as 
superintendent. May school has 
for years been noted for Its good 
basketball teams being district wln-

2-QUART ICE CREAM FREEZER 
Galvanized steel tub, prime tinplate can, retinned cast iron dasher 
with adjustable wood scraper.

2-QU ART W OOD TUB FREEZER 
The lowest price we have ever quoted on • 2-quart wood tub 
Cream Freezer.

Extra Heavy Well Made Ice Cream Freezers
Strong, water-proaf wood tub with two mats high grade paint. 
AAA prime charcoal tinplate can. retinned cast iron dasher, with 
adjustable wood scrapers. Inclosed cast Iron gears, galvanised fin 
ish. side erank with wood grip.

98c
$1.45

3-Quart
$ 3 .4 5
6-Quart
$ 5 -8 5

Grocery
d e p a r t m e n t

Phone

3 0 0
Looney Mercantile Co.

BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Hardware
Department

Phone

5 8
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Innocent, and we are constrained to 
believe that most lawyers strive to 
conduct themselves In that manner

Brown County Farmers

Anv erroneous reflection unon the 
eharactv' stand me or reputation ol 
anv uervm firm, or cortxjration 
which mav a n x a r  In the column* 
Uf 111? Bannei-Bulletin will b<

rimutlv corrected when brouelr 
the attention of the cubllshog.

'  av error made in advertisement' be corrected noon being broueh- 
atten’ lon of the Publishers. anc 
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A

to the
ment.
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Appealing to the Veterans
“A N  APPEAL to the patriotic 

spirit of ex-soldiers to refrain 
from making further demands upon 
the government lor legislation In
volving the expenditure or distribu
tion of public funds was made the 
•thrr day by spokesmen for the 
Hoover administration, and particul
arly by Prank T  Hines, administra
tor of veterans relief, when the 
convention of Veterans of Po reign 
Wars was held In Kansas City. The 
appeal apparently fell upon deaf 
ears, because it was not endorsed bv 
the commander of the veterans 
cm  am:? Uon He answered Director 
Hines and others by outiming a 
legislative program involving among 
other things the immediate cash 
paymen: of adjusted compensation 
certificates

The appeal of the administration's 
spokesmen was based upon the fact 
that the national Treasury now has 
• deflnt, of more than a billion 
dollars, occasioned largely by loans

l A S  WAS EXPECTED a group of 
representative Brown county 

j farmers In a conierence here Satur
day. voiced vigorous opposition to 
the Long, or Louisiana, scheme for 
declaring a cotton holiday next year 
by legislative enactment. The farm
ers o f this county not only opposed 
the Long plan In principle, believing 
that It Involves unwarranted govern
ment interference in private Indus
try. but they opposed It from a 
practical standpoint. If no cotton Is 
to be raised, they asked, what 
substitute crop can be profitably 
grown?

From the viewpoint of the Brown 
county farmer, cotton growing Is an 
industry of secondary Importance. 
A very small number of farmers In 
this county are dependent upon 
cotton, because a majority of the 
agricultural producers here long ago 

j t urned away from cotton after 
j they had found It unprofitable as a 
major crop Boll weevil damage, 
uncertain seasons and poor market# 
did more to relieve this county of 
bondage to cotton than all the 
Legislatures in the country could 
accomplish But almost every fanner 
in ttus county finds It advisable each 
year to plant a portion of Jus acreage 
in cotton, not as a major crop but to 
supplement other farm activities 
and provide a source o f fall revenue. 
The cotton usually Is cultivated, 
picked, hauled to the gin and then 
marketed by the farmer and his 
family, and a larger profit Is 
realised upon the crop than almost 
anywhere else because it Is produced 
with a minimum of cash outlay

bergh has made his unusual vacation 
flight to Japan as an unofficial 
agent of the American government, 
as some have conjectured, to see 
what can be seen and possibly to aid 
in the development of good will and 
understanding between the two 
nations. Nor Is it known where the 
flying Colonel and his wife will go 
after leaving Japan, except that they 
expect to visit China. Possibly the 
entire flight Is simply what they said 
It waa at its beginning—Just a 
vacation trip to Interesting countries. 
Whatever It Is or may be, It seems 
to be characteristically a Lindbergh 
success, and his admirers are 
gratified.

| TEXAS AND TEXANS \

( By WILL H. MAYES 

Austin. Texas
} “ All Texans for all Texas"

Colton Reduction
Almost every one has his even 

solution of the cotton problem, but 
It remains as obstinate In being 
settled ns the financial depression 
When the farmers failed to piow 
up every third row of cotton in 
response to the foolish request of 
the Federal Farm Board. Gov 
Tong o f Louisiana, called an all 
the governors o f  tlie cotton-grow
ing States to meet turn In New 
Ot leans to adopt Ills plan o f legis
lative prohibition of cotton plant
ing in 1*32. Two other governors 
responded to the invitation and rep
resentatives of the others were 
there. They voted to have the legis
latures convened to pass prohibi
tive planting laws to be effective 
when States growing three-fourths

they have made some money and
are agum In position to live at home
without outside aid.

Rains and Crass
Recent rains In many parts of 

Texas have started grass to grow
ing in a way to assure good pas
turage for live stock during the fall 
months. Far-sighted farmers are 
putting much ground in condition 
for fall and winter grain crops, but 
as yet none of them are plowing up 
their cotton fields.

Cotton Pickers Needed
The return of many Mexicans to 

Mexico In the past few months has 
caused an Increased demand for 
cotton pickers In South and South
central Texas. Despite all the talk 
of unemployment and the offer of 
cotton growers to provide trans
portation. living quarters, water 
and wood in addition to the price 
paid for picking, they report that 
they have not as yet been able to 
get enough labor.

News-Boy Celebrates
The Jasper News-Boy recently

celebrated Its 66th anniversary by 
getting out a huge edition largely 
reminiscent o f early times In Jas
per county and containing many 
plump advertisements The News- 
Boy has been the greatest single 
factor In the development of that 
county during all these years and 
richly deserves the united support 
of every business and citizen In 
the county. With a better support 
of the paper Jasper would have 
been a better town, and this state
ment applies to almost every town 
In Texas

Bark to School
A11 Texas schools from the small

est country schools to the colleges 
and universities are expecting 
larger enrollments this fall than 
ever before which allows that all 
Texas Is more interested In educa
tion. Schools ire cutting down on 
expenses but not on facilities for 
teaching. Teachers are expected

Blanket
Brownwood visited relatives here

Sl*Bud' Weltv and son of Bowie
■ — -  -pent Sunday night m the home of

J. D. Smoot of Comanche Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Eoff.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deen of 

Brownwood were visiting here Sun
day.

A large number of Blanket peo
ple attended the fifth Sunday sing
ing convention which m et. at Clio 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Milton Onerall, who lived here

Rev
filled his regular appointment in 
the Mfcthodtst church Sunday morn
ing and Sunday evening.

T. E. Levisay and family. T. M. 
McCulley and family, J. N. Bailev 
and family. Sir Porter and family, 
Rev. J. B. Henderson and family
and Miss Cleo Bird attended the ™ -T "  Z Z „ 0 v u  meeting old 
program at Comanche Wednesday 5|_e_ „  „!Li.. after

Texas after receiving a message 
or the death o f Mr. Edward's moth-1
er.

BUI Adkins o f Coleman visited |
friends in this community Sunday I 

Mr and Mre. Ollle Sowell and O 
L Bowden of Brownwood spent j
3 unday with Mr. and Mrs. O. 8 .1 
Sowell

Mrs. T. H. Herring left the first I 
of the week for Texarkana, where | 
she will visit her sister, Mrs. Jim
Hooper.

INSURANCE

L  E. ||
C it . x . n ,  National ( 

PHONi

evening, which was rendered by 
the children of the Oddfellow's Or
phan Home of Corsicana.

Mrs. W. T. Parker returned home 
on Tuesday of last week from Co
manche where she had been visit
ing her brother and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and 
little daughter, Valera of San An-

frlends here again Monday after 
noon Mr. Onerall was on his way 
to his home In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs NeU K. Shaw of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dabney.

Mls3 Burkett of Mullen Is spend
ing this week with her sister, Mrs.

tonlo came in Friday for a visit |T. D. Goodwin and family, 
w ith Mrs. Dowdy's parents. Mr and ! Carl Ellis of Brownwood is 
Mrs. J. W Porter. j ing his cousin. Rex Lanlord this

Mr. and Mrs. Condy McClean and ■ week, 
children of Brownwood visited T.j Mr and Mrs. J. W. Damron, 
E. Levisay and family a short time [Mrs. Grover Dabney and son. C W. 
Friday afternoon. [Mrs. Bill Skippings and little

Miss Lavona Douglass who un- daughter, and Mias Amy Damron: 
derwent an operation for append!-1visited Mr and Mrs George D oug-' 
citls at Central Texas Hospital in lass near Zephyr Sunday 
Brownwood a. few days ago. wav Mr. and Mrs. Hhtiest Allen visit- I 
able to be moved home Friday and { cd Mr and Mrs Richards of Brady j 
Is reported doing nicely. | Friday.

Misses Thelma and Nina Doaacv Alvin Richmond and chUdrrn rc- 
and Robert Boler left Saturday for turned home Monday from a visit 
Big Springs. THe Misses Dosseys in Austin and other points, 
will teach In a public school near, BUI Patterson had business In 
there and Robert will attend high .'Fort Worth Monday evening 
school there. j Grover Dabney and Tom Rupe

Paul Plukard left Sunday for his had business In Comanche Monday 
home in California after a visit j afternoon.
with his father, D. P. Plnkard and • John and Sidney Strickland visit- 
other relatives jed at Beattie a short time Tuesday

Mr. and M tj Tom Martin and morning, 
children came In Wednesday from 1 W M 81mpson. Mrs John Ftorc- 
OkUhoma CIV for a visit with Mrs hand and baby. Mrs. Jesse Simpson, j 
Martins parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.land children returned home Sun- 
E Crisp day from a week's visit with their i

Miss Blanche Dabney was taken daughter and sister. Mrs Elvln 
seriously 111 Saturday and was tak -jerow  and family of Abernathy 
en to a local hospital of Brownwood I The date for the opening of the

made to ex-service men on I M r  of market conditions, or
bonus certificates under authority of
laws enacted during the last session 
of Congre'S At the same time, the 
generaUv poor business condition* 
throughout the country have greatly 
reduced the federal revenue from 
taxation, so that the deficit is being 
Increased each month In order to 
finance such a Treasury shortage, 
long term bonds are being sold by 
the government, and are absorbing 
much of the liquid clpltal of the 
country, not only taking it out of 
the channels of circulation now but 
retiring it for a period ot years An 
adjustment of taxation In order to 
provide funds for retiring these 
bonds must be made by the next

of legislative action In Louisiana or 
elsewhere, the farmers of this county 
believe It Is good business to continue 
to grow a small amount of cotton, 
and they will do so until they find it 
advisable to change the policy.

In the meantime, farmers In this 
county are making notable progress

Mrs. Jame McLaughlin of Stepps j year. The faculty consists of ten

of the ccHon adopt similar provls- j and expecting to do more work than Sunday where she underwent a {public school here has been set for 
ions As Trxas grows one-third of i heretofore I serious operation for appendicitis September 14. The community Is
the cotton. It will be for this State ( Too much stress has been laid In Mias Dabney Is reported very sick J looking forward to a good school 
to decide whether the plan will be the past on going off to school. 
tried All Indications are that Texas in at least ninety out of a hundred 
farmers and legislators will not ar-1 cases students should attend those 
cept the olan. at lea«t until they | schools closest to their homes when 
can be shown some profitable use | the course desired may be obtaln- 
to which Texas farm lands can be j ed. Stay at home and go to school 
put. { near your home as long as you can.

San Marros School Building
San Marcos has always been

noted for Its schools and Intends

Objections Raised
Otolectlon* to the plan are many 

Some say they will be unable to
pay taxes unless their land is plant- j to keep it* reputation as a school 
ed to crops, and they urge tax ex- town. A 1200.000 public school

in the develoumen- of a live-at home emptlan o f •*> unplanted land building Is to be added right awayin tne ceieiopm en- of a live-at-notne others s that u  the cotton land to Its school structures.
system. A few Brown county i* planted in other crops, prices on ---------
farmers sought federal loans lr. those crops will be lowered so m uch1 Celebrating Birthday*
order to buv seed for *he new year's that Iurmers *'lU ** tmproverished , Lampasas and San Saba have re- 

h,.t f .r  .<  »  Some thlnk Ul* t lt no 001100 u ! cently celebrated their 7Mh birth-crops. but so far as we have learned p it te d  in 1932 the acreage would days Neither of these*towns has
none of them sounded appeals for 
food for their families. Not many 
are piling up cash surpluses In the 

i banks, or enlarging their land
___  holdings, but almost all of them are the constitutional power of the

Congress, and increased taxation maklng th¥lr land of legislature to deprive a land owner
undoubtedly will retard the nation's ___ _ of the privilege o f farming his land

b«* doubled in 1933 in the hope o f , had ambitions to become a lead- 
securing fair prices and that th e ; ing Trxas city, but both have al- 
prospect of Increased 1933 crops ways endeavored to be good towns 
» ould keep cotton down to about i ui which to live, with all necessary 
the present prices Many doubt modem facilities for comfort. In

this they have both succeeded. No

Creek visited her sister. Mrs Joe 
Eoff one day last week.

William McAlplne returned to his 
home at Spur Monday alter a visit 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stewart and 
son. Charles, of Brownwood visited 
relatives here the first of the week.

teachers and the music teacher, this 
term.

Indian Creek
Miss Elma Middleton spent last t 

week at Bangs as a guest of Miss 
H r h e  little son of Mr. and Mr* °°M ie  Mathews 
Walker Baker Is receiving medical . Mr- Mrs Alvin Hsnnah and 
treatment m a local hospital or £au* h,t"  Jtl? e-  * * * * *  Mre 
Brownwood this week. i R<»*>elgh ot Brownwood one j

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rogers with day last week.

tives and attending to business.
The subject for the B Y P. U 

_  _  [ program for Sunday. September 6th.,
B Eoff and daughter, Billie jS -The Enrichment of Christian

recovery from financial and Indus
trial depression

Ex-service men who feel that they 
tave valid claims against their

needs
These facts are mentioned here, 

not because they are news to any
body In this county, but to emphasize

as he pleases. Many people assert 
that to enforoe the law throughout 
the State would require that the

towns in Texas excel them
character o f citizenship.

In

. .  _________ , . ; Mr and Mrs C W Parker spent
chUdren re'  last we*k at Crockett, visiting rela- tumed home Saturday from a

week's visit with relatives of Aus
tin

Jane were in Cross Plains a short Living Through Christian Train- 
time Monday afternoon where they mg '' Martha Margaret Herring Is 
met Mrs. V. E. Eoff who returned the leader Other parts are: "Train- 
home from Quanah where she has Ing for B. 6  and M. A. Degrees" by- 
been visiting In the home of her Ella Mae Dixon. "Home Training" 
daughter, for the past month. by Vida Lowery. "School Training" 

Misses Thelma McCulley. Evelyn by Dosta McBride. "Church Train-
C'lathinx C hildren and Margaret Levisay spent the tug" by Iln Edwards "Training

Cuero has a wellare association week-end In live home of their With A Purpose" by Iris Martin
entire State be placed under martial composed of women who have been cousin. Mrs. Condy McClean of "Tht Enrichment" by Lottie Mc-

. . . .  , . . . u R ,. . . . . .  . . . c .  , ,  .. I»w and that this would pauperize busily engaged for some time In Brownwood. ; Mullen "Sharing The Enrichment"
government are not being asked to , f4Ct that *° far ** th“  Texas and create condition  worre making clothes to be given to needy! Mr. and Mrs. Orr Haddon. Mrs. by poyd Utzman

 ̂ county Is concerned its agricultural than low cotton prices While all children of the town. This Is a J  B Strickland and son Sidney Mrs J **. Keen of Jourdan
waive them nermanenUv hut to - L e w  / “ mil ^  bad economic effect of kmd o f effort that can be strongly M r s  C B Springs visited her mother Mrs J.Waive them permanently, but to 
defer organized action to press for 
Immediate consideration of them 
This la an appeal to the spirit of 
patriotism as well as to the good

problem Is a local problem.
markets and all the other evils 
attending overproduction everywhere 

I exercise an influence upon the
. . . .  ___ . situation here, but to a less degreeJudgment of the ex-service men. and , ,  .____ _ ..i than In almost any other count; Init ought to be as effective as was the

appeal to the same men to serve the whole state. This being the case, 
the agricultural problem here Is

low prices of farm products, many commended and that should ac- don visited Mr and Mrs Curtv M Jernl!fan Wednesday afternoon 
think the Increased unemployment compllsh much to relieve suffering wilev nf y I Mr and Mrs. Earl Dixon spent
and consequent unrest would only during the coming winter. n / t  r  v I ! h!  . ! 5  the wp<‘*-end »» Woodland Heights.
make matters worse and say that ---------  R ' '  a" l ‘a 1a" d . ‘ tUe daugh‘  visiting Mr and Mrs. De ward Dixon
the present problems win have t© C nnfidrnre in OU ter’ N“ 12a. at<*°“ed the IW®***"1 They attended the plav there Sat-
be worked out through business The most encouraging thing children of the Odd- urday night.
methods rather than by legislation about the oil situation is that so «*«>»'*  Orphans home of Coral- M d M ^  p

i* continue to be put down “ “ *__at Comanche Wednesday

their country In 1917 and 1918 when . , ,  . . —..  . . .  largely one of co-operation between ».*»•there was a national emergency. . __  . . .  . . . .  ->*»— ---------------- - ........ —
The national and state leaders of the ^  ™ d “ *  COuntry tl*  I J i° T  „ th8t, ^marketing of the county s products all cotton yinj under martial law ( will ultimately previ

.............................  ! of every kind, under all sorts of I prohlM* gB qtog untB cotton !

w » nt Otoe stopped i despite the low pricy , and the un- evenlnK parents Mr and Mrs M O Perrv
At a mass meeting of farmers at stable conditions which goes to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dossey and ond Mrs H w  Di_ ._
—  Boston a resolution was show that oil men generally have l« tl«  daughter of Nacogdoches are ernoon ’ y

“  '  ‘  ter oil condi'ions visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pierce and daugther Savola 
prevail In Texas. M. F Doasev this week. j of Dulin. were visitors of Ur and

The revival meeting began at the Mrs J. D. Pierce one dav last week 
I Church of Christ Thursday evening. Mrs J. M. Jemigan w;as seriously 
Rev. Fitzgerald is doing the preach- injured in an automobile accident 
Ing and Mr. Williams of Brown- near Santa Anna on? day last week 

| wood has charge of the song * r -  J We are thankful for the good 
vice. i rain which fell here Saturday.

Mrs. Perry Wyatt of Stepps Creek j Mr and Mrs. Sidney Drlbred of

ex-service men. therefore, are con
fronted with a serious test of thetr ”  . ' at least 10 cents a poui: P L ’ l  J  O
leadership a . ttoej -Pink about the f  T  T  E T  L h l l d r e S S  1 B D C rnot be atsorbed by the local market ernor hav the same right to apply rsituation presented by existing con
dition.*

Defending the Guilty

must be marketed elsewhere, and 
outside markets can be found if the 
business interests of this community 
will help the farmer find them. The 

rA  FEDERAL Judge in New York county Is extremely fortunate be- 
A  the other day revived sn old dls- r'» u»° ** already diversifying Its
eussion by declaring before a con- agricultural activities, and is not

martial law to cotton gins as to 
oil wells and that results should be 
as beneficial Just another way of 
looking at things.

Injunctions Galore
The truck laws passed by the 

last legislature are tied up by In
junctions to such an extent that

Bought by Martin
I . || Mrs. rvrry  w yau  oi otepp^ i m i *, m nnry ijrmrpd of

o n r l  I . n n t ’ l  n  Ilsltcd her sister. Mrs. Joe Eoff on Dulin spent Wednesday here visu
a l  1U  V j I a l l V l l l C  Friday.. 4n* her parents, Mr. and Mrs Carl

______ T. E. Levisay and R. L. Fortune D1*on-
J L Martin, editor of the Brown- had business In Dallas Monday. i T "e  Indian Creek singing class

wood News and Sunday Record, { Mrs Bill Skippings and little ^  £ unday ni* ht at the Baptist
vemten of lawyers that they ought not dependent upon any one crop Now highwny patrols have been In- { im j P A Olanvllle of this city hate daughter of San Benlta are visiting C “ 'T 1

m - . ™  — —  shou.d , ,  S ! . " ? • * E S o S ’S J S S , ^
♦ew Na m i i U v  T V .®  IH o a  oftssrv o v  U D O n t t lP  T1PCP S ltV  f o r  lO C & liZ ln ?  O U f f .  m n n r h *  i . i r i o r  h t n  . .  ^ M o n d a y .  M f .  | ........................ r p V lv a l  m P P t lm ?  o f  t h n  ___to  be guilty The Idea Is often ex- upon the necessity for localizing our r u.tcd a tern- Mart“n'U reT .T rnT T n.m '“ "chiin-. itlve • f”  i place the
pressed, and usually provokes a farrn rel|,‘ r ,fforU - w ttt a vlew f3 "!Z" Mondt*y monitng but Mr Olanvllle Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Osrrett and Mrs Ororae^Oreaminr .
warm discussion, but nothing ls rver making divprsification as profit-aki^ | ‘ f^ . rt that whil»> who becomeF business manat?rr. re- little son of Dublin visited in the (jrrn jlavp rf>t,.rnrri
done about It -  practice a.s it appear, to be on £  * 2 2 * %  ^ a s ^ e  H fec- » » * « •  ChUdrt* to be In charge nome o f Mr Knd Mrs J W Porter after s p ^ ^ n g T  w e e J T u ^ , 8n

We believe there Is something in P»Per tlve August 22 the license fee. lf|0 fJ .
collectible at all. could not be col- j Martin and family remain In 
lected before September 1. Much Brownwood for a time at least and
of Texas' high-priced legislation ' will continue In charge of the NewsLindbergh in Japan

the lawyers' code of ethics, or in 
their vows taken when admitted to 
the bar. which pledges them to serve 
first o f all as officers of the court, J^OLLOWINO so closely the unfor- 
pmri as such to lend all their efforts lunate Incidents connected with 
toward the execution o f justice. A the visit of a pair of American 
Strict Interpretation of this prlnci- aviators who stumbled Into trouble 
pie. It seems to us. would answer the by snapping pictures o f Japanese 
question raised by the New York fortifications, the present visit of 
Judge Defending a guilty criminal Colonel and Mrs Charles A. Llnd- 
vhen  he is brought before the bar bergh In Japan seems to be eminent- 
» f  Justice is the lawyer's duty, if b y ’ ly satisfactory from every viewpoint, 
defense Is mr ant the protection of The Lind vs are having a good time, 
legal rights and the encouragement »nd are being showered with honors 
p t  a fair and Impartial trial. That, by the government and the people, 
ns a matter of fact. Is all to which and if there Is a suspicion that 
nny person Is entitled when accused Japan Is slightly over-emphasizing 
» f  crime, whether he be guilty or the welcome extended the distin- 
Innocent of the charge preferred gulshed visitors as a means of 
ngalnst him. If by defense, either of apologizing diplomatically for un
it guilty or an Innocent pereon, is pleasantness attending the Pang- 
meant the perversion of Justice bom-Hemdon affair, It U none the 
through trickery of any kind which less gratifying to America, 
ynay be promoted by a lawyer, then

Plains a short time Monday a fter-j Thursday with Mr. and Mrs B c
fappears to be of a kind that can't and Record — usual, Mr. Martin noon. Cox

the last of the week.
Mrs. M. W. Vernon visited Mr.

Johnson

spending a week visiting rela
tives tlicre.

Mr. and
and Mrs. J. D. Vernon In Cross | daughter Faye of DulinMrs. Sam Lowe and 

spent

stand close scrutiny. said today. *> *  tf. Alva Strickland of Beattie spent Miss Thelma Dixon attended the
The Dally Index was established Monday night in the home of his play at Woodland Heights Saturday 

in 1688 and for many years was con- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B Strick- , night. 
r»‘i under duel d bj i. ■ Haskett the paper land. | Miss Neiia Beth a s h . m

the shutting down of wells In Okla- later going Into the hands of *iis| E M. Routh had business In May the week-end at Eden with friends

Advancing Oil Prices

homa. Texas and Kansas and it is j .ton. Fred L. Haskett. Lately the i Thursday. Misses Anna Mae and Barbara
freely predicted that they will con- ipdrx has been conducted as a p a rt1 The Bible study class of Meth- ; Sowell spent Saturday night at 
tinue to advance as the result ot 0f the Nunn-Warren chnln through odist church met Monday after- Brownwood, with Mr. and Mrs og find ■■If in_ - _ WaoJ

instruction will tie Increased rapid
ly. In line with that at Texas 
Technological College and at the 

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh have | Texas Woman's College at Klngs- 
Wre would say that defense o f the been received In the homes of high ' vl1̂  Texas need_ so many
Innocent Is as bad as defense of the government officials, have been

royally entertained with dinners and

martial law in Texas and Okla- lhe Tpxas P(,-handle 
homa. Operators In other fields are
wondering If they will continue to ' ' _________ _
stay up after martial law Is raised POOR MOON AGAIN
and one person Is about as good a: BANKER. Cal. — If you want to 
gilesser as another. , blame something for the earth

quakes which shake the world every 
By giving the El Paso School o f ! now and then, you can blame the 

Mines a full four years' course In ; moon. Maxwell W Allen, local i 
arts and granting the school the scientist, has reported that the pull 
right to give both academic and j of the sun and the moon on the 
engineering degrees this branch of earth operates to determine the 
the University of Texas has become ; time of earthquakes.
a university In a limited way. w ith 1— -——  -----------_____________________ J
every Indication that Its scope o f !

New | noon In the basement of the church 
A very Interesting lesson was taught 
by Mrs. J D. Smoot.

I,. Bowden.
Mr and Mrs. O. C. Edwards and 

_ ^  .*2 * Marvin Dixon, left
Mr. and Mrs Earl Stewart of Parly Saturday morning for Happy.

I universities?
fu m y . M

Obviously. It Is not the duty of any special parties o f all sorts and were 
Sawyer to determine whether his made the guests of the capital city 
fcllent accused of a crime is guilty o r 1 In a tremendous celebration attended 
innocent. It is his duty, if he by thousands of persons waving 
accepts the case, to provide h is , Japanese and American flags and 
Client- with all the facilities provided shouting “Bsnzl! In welcome It is 
toy law for proving his innocence,} rather worth while to point out, too, 
pad to use his professional skill In tliat the flying Colonel has been 
Rafeguardlng his right to a fair and meticulously proper In all his public

IIage Army Investment
About 110.000.000 has been spent 

at Ban Antonio In the past 18 
months at Randolph Field and 
other Army posts, the work on 
which will be completed about 
January 1. Another 82.800.000 Is to 
be spent in building and equipping 
the Army hospital and In other con
struction work at the San Antonio 
fields and posts

Rolston Shoe Shop \ 
Shoe Repairing i

We make old shoes good as new j 
Reasonable Prices |

Impartial trial In which his lnno- and private utterances since he and 
Brace may be establslhed. If this Is his wife landed in Japan. No 
Ron* In an honest and ethical man- > veteran diplomat could excel him in 
Her. then the defense o f the guilty politeness, nor in evasiveness.

Paying Off Loan*
Although the Government has 

made no effort to collect loans made 
farmers for seed and feed In 
drouth stricken sections, many Tex-1

n  ft, proper as the defense of the' It la not yet c l« n  whether Lind- £  '

PILES
We ears any ease ef 
no matter how long standing, 
within ■ few days without 
catling. Being, cftftterlzlng. 
and wtthoftt detention

Dr. A . HILLMAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST 
15*8 —

1ST. l«t NftU. I

Announcing  - -
NEW MANAGEMENT

AUSTIN AVENUE SERVICE STATION
m - . 1 ^ I n n n c N* "  ,,a '  Fnl1 Char* r ot Thl" Mod- 

F % i 1 D I  C j f  J O r l “ 5>ern and Moat Convenient Station.

“ Etto,”  the most powerful motor fuel in the world, 
and “ 997” Motor Oil that withstands the heat, can 
be had here.

WASHING, GREASING. TIRE REPAIRING 
We are prepared to nerve yon better 

.lost drop in. any Ume. We will be glad to see yon

AUSTIN AVENUE SERVICE STATION
908 Austin Phone 1700

AUBREY JONES. Mgr.

Go To School In
4

Brownwood-
Where There Are Bargains 365

Every f t

W e are offering t 

you m the

SLUMBER1A1
MATTRESS

A RESTFUL MATTRESS

A! their reaper*Ivr price*, no greater value has(T(rbt«,l 
in <li *(<iiu eqeipinent We know. be. . Uie «r hannllj 
aanda of mattrease* all over lhe Central West.

they are M-icnttfleally correct in <omlort pnw yl 
. . . and enables yon to get every mnmtaU Jo* Ml 
•f the hour* yam sleep.

Brownwood Mattress Fi
1187 Are. II

O. T. SHL'GART. Prop. 
“A Brownwood limitation'

Announcing-

The Opening
Of our Hatchery with the Urge 52,000 eg|( 

Smith incubator

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,i«l|
The largest incubator in the world made in a s 
unit, ready for service, and to terve the | 
Central West Texas with . . t

CUSTOM H A R M
'  v  *.

* 3

GET YOUR EGGS READY NOW . * 
THEM IN FOR THE FIRST HATCH

If you do not care for hatching them your*df,| 
will pay you good prices for choice settnf

Get your order in early . . . chicks and egg*' 
higher this fall

We will al*o have

Baby Chicks 
For Sale

Within three week,, from 

aomr nf the beat flock, In 

Brown county . . ,

Baby ehkk <*»•*» 
•lardy fhkto

Feed

P8IIIA  U f  CM *
For more egg production at lew

Cash buyers of tour cream, egl1 and

WITCHER PRODUCE A
Home of Forlorn Chowt

C u sto m  Hsdching—l U b f
Texa*

UK

imported the 
H,h*Pe and

, repo 
J&ajfcctions 

1 * «  5 elec



KBIT
i f
IT. 1ST

■^Tpenalty on all 
^  will be remit- 

hi In order to en- 
»  pay at onc»

t o * it »«» voted

cuh, $615 10. Actual cub, $1105.10. 
City prisoners were given lie meals 
cost $34.80.

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1931

JustMiss Ruth Ganns who has 
reeclved her B. 8  degree from 
Marcos Teacher’s College left Thurs
day for Lexington, where sire teach
es history In Rich school.

Mrs. Edgar Brooks and brother, 
Joe Muller Christian, of Eldorado, 
spent the week-end visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Seal and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. J. S Ragsdale, 
spent Sunday with relatives In Oor- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Robertson, and 
son of Lohn. spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
C. C Biseett

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson and 
children were guests of her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Lanford atOlen 
Cove Sunday.

John MeClatchey of Lubbock 
came In Saturday. Mr MeClatchey 
formerly lived near Trtckham 

Rev W. H Rucker la in Thurber, 
this week, singing in a revival meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langly, and 
sene left Tuesday for Leveliand to
visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Arthur Rochest
er. Gaines Laymen and Watts Pul
liam, were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
M. M. M rrett at Junction Sunday, 
the gentlemen returned home Sun
day evening. Mrs. Rochester re
maining for a weeks visit 

Tom Martin, made a business visit 
to Sweetwater Saturday 

Mrs. J. K. Davis and son, John 
Pool Harrison, were guests of rela
tives in Gustine last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Aubrv of San 
Saba were brief visitors in Bangs, 
Sunday afternoon.

Tom Martin accompanied by his 
sister-in-law Mrs Rob Martin, made 
a brief visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. L Walker at Kemrille 8un- 

« preference to local I day and Mrs. Tom Martin, and chll- 
7_ through the | dren returned home\}lth them after 

a two weeks visit there 
• Mrs. Jess Avlnger and children, 
left Sunday for San Saba, where 

, they visited Mr. and Mrs R. B. Au- 
7 will pass | bry an<l were met there by Mr. 

crating West Bak- 1  Avenger who will accompany them 
to their home at Weslaco. They 

I had spent six weeks here visiting

JdScU rue*d»y night 
m*ttert *cteod.

_ oonthiy reports of 
lUy departments were

mI tBe contract be-
W r  of C0"11"* ” * 'Brownvcod and the 
"raud to the pecan 

and the contract 
ihf government im- 
„  Jones. Chamber 

uwtfeni. and J- r .  
^  before the council

M Commerce sgreed 
tfJ of the clause m 

for furnishing 
agreed to give the 

lef. over the amount 
work.

m strand Bea-ting
i tUowtng J • C . V an 

.  0 Iroutt a gas 
Mustnsl gas distrtbu- 
■ on the secood read- 

gjmnscn Jr . reprw- 
uoc* for the lran- 
. changes made in the 
aigjeŝ d at last coun-

I inrtrucvee that the 
* Fuel Company be
pi contract with the 

1st and is not 
‘ itaewal. 

nymg the city will 
sent on right

The resolution 
by the State Highway 
1 the Bureau ol Pub- 

i-ja United States gov-

itJt Plain Avenue 
l Salary Seduction

returned home oncuiwd in which to hold the fair. The Hollingsworth 
«w«r by community clubs. Thrlftv, I Sunday 
McDanlgl, Concord and Clear Creek i .
are invited to help make the fair a L V*rnelc* “ nd Bennie Murphree at- 
sucoees Hie next olub meeting will I :*nded singing at Mercer Oap Sun* 

<- •—  - - -  day afternoon
Joe McCurdy attended church 5t 

Zephyr Saturday night.
A few of the Bethel people attend

ed the singing convention at Clio 
8unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Hancock of 
Oiutlne spent Sunday with Mrs.
s . w . McDonald.

J . C . McCurdy made a business 
trip to Brownwood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Roy Lock and chil
dren attended church at Zephyr on 
Sunday night

be in the home of Miss Myrtle 
Owihea.

Mrs. Jack Rudd of Ballinger is 
visiting in the home of htr parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bads.

Mrs W. 8 Wolf and children of 
Brownwood visited her sister. Mrs 
John Allison, Tuesday

Salt Creek
Miss Mammie Howton and Horace 

Blanton were quietly married Aug
ust 33 at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Sari Palls Miss Howton Is the I 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jeff | 
Huwion of near Holder. Mr Blanton 
la formerly of Blanket

Uncle Bill Dennis and wife and 
Mr. Tom Busby have returned home 
after several weeks vacation visit
ing in different points In Texas.

Mr. Nell Davis Is conducting a 
singing school at Clio,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Evans and

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Blair of Brown - 
wood were visiting relatives at May
Sunday

Little Miss Pansy Ruth Brewer 
of Brownwood epent Saturday and
Saturday night with her grand dad 
Mr. T. D. Snipes.

School started Monday, the 31st

Rodgers and children I School teachers are Mr. H. E. White, 
Irs. J. D. Rodgers r e -1 Superintendent; Mr. Weldon Chara-

chlldren have returned home after | with a large enrollment Members 
a three weeks visit in New Mexico. | of the faculty are as follows: High 

Mrs. Maudle
and Mr. and Mrs. ___ _
turned Thursday from Hays "county.! be™, principal; 
after a few days visit with relatives . history;

Mr and Mrs J F Farrow and j Spaili.s?  
son. Herman, spent Sunday in the 
Allgood home.

Miss Lily Gains, 
Miss Estelle Hollman, 
Grammar Schoolteachers 

! are: Mr. Gerald Morrison, seventh 
grade; Mrs Mary Michel, sixth 

.... . v  I tirade; Mrs. Valda Mac Maim, fourth
f»r»wvn f r » i - i o _ ! 8rade Miss Aline White, fifthafternoon from Muskogee. O kla-, . . . .  „   „  _

homa. where he has been for two “ J* Erma McBride.
weeks receiving medical treatment 
in the Veteran Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris and 
daughters, Viola, Clols, Tyiene and 
Billie Joe. spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Lee of Caradan 

Meaner? Robert Lee, Norris and 
Tommie Doss attended the singing , 
convention at Clio. Sunday.

Mrs Maudle Rodgers and Misses 
i Annie Opal Rodgers and Velma 
Townsend spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Joe Eotf,

Mr J. D McDonald and son, J. 
D. Jr., were in Brownwood Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs A. Y Wiley and children and

f E E Lee requested , relatives
j n reduced $15 00 a | Mrs J. P. Eiland had a face can- 
$133 to IDO. saying he eer removed from her face in the 

tut Alary in accord- i Santa Anna Hoeptal last Wednes
day.

J. D Williams of Oranbury has 
arrived to resume his position as 
coach in the Bangs school another
year

Mrs Maggie Martin and Mrs Hil
lard Los we 11, visited their cousin. 
Mrs Veda Tcaaon Pulton. In Santa 
Anna Friday.

Mrs Florence May of Port Worth 
Is \ lsiting in our city this week.

Mr and Mrs H P 8tewart and

third
grade, Mrs. Buck Evatt. second 
grade and Miss Elizabeth Robertson 
is teacher of the primary room. We 
hope this term of school will be the 
best May has ever known.

Mr. J. D Harms and children were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Woods Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Porter of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Porter.

Quite a number of visitors from 
other communities as well as visit
ors from In and around May at
tended chapel at the high school 
auditorium Monday Rev. Barnes 
made a nice talk. There were sev-

W illiam s S c h o o l  
O p e n in g  Is Set 

fo r  S ep tem b er  4
Williams school, In the northern 

port of the county, will open at 
$:45 o'clock Friday morning, Sept. 
$th Announcement of the opening 
was made today by Superintendent 
Clive Pierce. Classifications, Issu
ance of books and other necessary 
business connected with school op
ening will be made Friday and the 
school will be ready Tor school work] 
the following Monday morning.

An opening program will be neld 
Friday morning to which patrons 
and friends of the school are Invited, 
says Mr. Pierce.

Williams school will have a nine 
months term this year and is clas
sified as a four year high school by 
the state department of education. 
The school is seeking affiliation tins 
year in a number of subjects. The 
•arollment Is expected to reach 25U 
pupils. Mr. Pierce declared.

Trie school will have a football 
team this year for the first time. 
Coach C. B. Edwards will start the 
football practioe Tuesday morning 
and expects about 20 boys to report. 
A good schedule with schools in this 
and sui rrounding counties is being 
worked out.

Ten teachers compose the faculty 
this year, four in high school and 
six in grammar school. They are: 
Olive Pierce, superintendent; Miss 
Annie Laurie Petalck, English; Miss 
Lola Mae Daniels, history and home 
economics; C. B. Edwards, athletic 
coach, vocational, agriculture and 
science; Buck Evatt Miss Vestula 
White, Miss Hettie McClanahan Mrs. 
Clive Pierce. Miss Martha Oalnes 
and Miss Lottie Mae Palmore.

mlsaioners' court of this county shall 
be authorised to levy, assess and col
lect annually, while said bonda. or 
any of them, are outstanding, a tax 
upon all taxable property within

thereof to the Commissioners’ Court 
of this county, as is required by law 
for holding a general election.

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this

said district sufficient to pay the • county and who are resident prop-
current interest on said bonds and 
provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
pay the principal at maturity

Otto Leatherwooc nas neen ap
pointed presiding officer of said 
election and he shall select two 
Judges and two clerks to assist him 
in holding the same, and he shall, 
within five days after said election 
has been held, make due return

rrty taxpayers in said School Dis
trict No. 3. shall be entitled to vote 
at raid election, and all voters who 
favor the assumption of the bonded 
indebtedness, as above set out, and 
the u k  shall have written or print
ed on their ballots the wards:

“For Assumption of the Bonds 
and the Tax."

And those opposed to such as

sumption of the bonded indebted
ness. as above set out, and the tax. 
shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words:

"Against Assumption of such 
Bonds and the Tax."

Said eleetion was ordered by the 
County Judge of this county by or
der made on the 2nd day of Septem
ber. l$3l. and this notice Is given in 
pursuant^ of said order.

Dated the 2nd day of September 
1931

M H DESMAN Sheriff of Brown
County, Texas. — $-10-17.

Miss Mabel Harris were in Blanket. eral musical numbers given by Mrs.
Saturday afternoon. I Homer Bowden. Miss Isia Bowden.

Mr. Clyde Scott and sUter. Reta. | Heflin Bowden and Bill White which
were in Brownwood, Monday 

Among those from this community
were all very much enjoyed by all 

Quite a number of Mayltles at-
who attended the Fifth Sunday i tended the singing convention at
Singing Convention were: Mr. and Clio last Sunday.
Mrs. Nell Davis and son; Mr and
Mrs. Vollie Evans; Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. J. D. Harms and daughter, 
Miss Fannie Pearl were shopping

reduced salaries 
gtepttd U» propose! I
Judgr Lee for his offer. 
tKcred to be given the
SUM Telephone Co.

r to appear before 
Tw*Uy evening. Sep- 
r t  pvt reasons why 
me in the city should I

rH V Hennen was 
noser tnree houses

Prank Evans and children. Mr. and in Rising etar Tuesday.
I Mrs J D. McDonald and children 
, and Misses Pauline Adams and Ma- 
1 be! Harris and others. The next | 
convention will be at Chapel Hill 
the fifth Sunday in November.

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Harris and 
daughter. Eva Nell and Norma Jean,

Miss Ann Is Brewer spent last 
Tuesday night with Miss Leo Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Key of Burk- 
bumett who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Mann McBride returned 
home Saturday.

The singing at the Baptist church
S n J T S  £ S S S . *“  “ •ITled and some good singing was ren-

j ud allow toe own- ! children of Paint Rock, visited her
dty iu the work tn 

Bt *n also Instruct- 
sort oa casrgiag the 
a fren: of the new 1 

Drug Company on 
At present toe gut- I 

traffic near tlie side- 
bt changed to run the j 
tie rslt instead of in 
'nipolnad out.

of the Board
i “ M Appraisal will' N Yarbrough

parents, and other relatives and 
friends here last week. Mrs Stewart 
will be remembered os Miss Hal lie 
Whaley.

Mrs Shirley Shields of St Louis, 
was tha guest of Mrs. J. K Davis 
last Thursday.

S. P. Martin transacted business 
in Pecos last week.

Fred Jackson of Llano, was the 
week-end guest of Mr and Mrs L.

i according to order 
Members of the 

L White, J. j .  pun. 
k Boos.

Little Miss Janet Strange, was the 
guest of her grandparents In Santa 
Anna Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Guyger, visited 
relatives in Coleman. Sunday after
noon.

Miss Elizabeth Early, left this 
week for Chicago, where she will
study violin this winter.

_____,, Miss Kathleen Strange, visited her
to  South Loop grandparents, Mr and Mrs. R. B.

■or road and has con_ J Griffith. In Santo Anna taut week.
~ ____, ‘ The pie supper given by the W.

In his report j s - of the Baptist church Satur- | 
i of the subways daV night, was not so well attended 

~  Arepening in or- as had been hoped, but the pies were 
•tom waters. \ fin?, and the games proved to be a 
department u in very interesting part of the social

to the report meeting. The readings by Miss ents. Mr. and Mrs. WUl Alford
boric of the month J°hnle Lee Allison and Jean Prince ! Owens.

*orn out sit- wcre greatly enjoyed. The Ruckers

*»W»U Madr
.  '.W August were 
kcrttiry Scoit. 
■Psrtmcnt has patch- 
tot'J of the city, has

Mr and Mrs. John Farrow and . 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Pittman 
of Owens.

Mr D. Wells made a business trip 
to Brownwood, Monday.

Misses Edith and Ethel Price 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Misses 
Annie and Catherine Hlnaon.

Mrs Perry Wyatt of Early High 
spent a few days with her sister,
Mrs Joe Eoff

Mr A. Y. Wiley and M L. Harris 
were at Mr. Bud Milners on business 
Tuesday afternoon.

W B Tongate was transacting 
business in Brownwood. Wednesday

Marvin Harris had some dentist 
work done in Brownwood, Wednes
day,

Mrs J. F. Farrow Sr., and Mrs. J.
F. Farrow Jr., and children spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs A  Y.
Wiley.

The Happy Hour Club met for the 
last time with Miss Dovle Stewart 
on August 25. Everyone enjoyed be
ing in this club during the summer
months.

MLss Mabel Harris Is home after 
several days visit with her sister.

Mr snd Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
and little daughter, Charlene, spent 
8undav with Mrs. Thompson's par-

* of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtwrtght 
of Rising Star attended singing at 
May last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms of 
Holder spent last Friday with Mr. 
J. D. Harms and children.

Mr. Horace Robason, Mrs. Peart 
Allan and Mias Annie Maye Lappe 
were Brownwood visitors last Sat
urday.

Mr. Tom Holliman was a Rising 
Star visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. John Spence of Yuma. 
Arizona who is visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W. F. Porter 
spent a few days last week visiting 
relatives at Swenson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. May Field Olbbs of 
Clio attended church at May last 
Sunday.

Rev. Hollis of Corban preached

Chain Stores May Soon Be 
Operating Chain Farms

In a recent magazine article Prof. 
Walter B. Pitkin of Columbus uni
versity. said that chain stores are 
contemplating going into the farm
ing business on a large scale.

The ultimate Idea, which will be 
tested out In a conservative way 
first, Is to supply chain stores with 
produce raised upon chain farms.

One chain, according to Professor 
Pitkin, is already buying up leases 
throughout the country. If the ex
periment works there will be avail
able millions of dollars for the ac
quisition of a veritable empire," the 
professor said.

GREATEST AIR ROUTES

LONDON—England maintains the 
longest air routes in the world. By 
the end of this year England will 
possess air service covering more 
than 40,000 miles. The majority of 
these miles are outside the country 
Itself, extending to Egypt. Persia. 
India and South Africa. Recently 
the Indian route was extended to 
include service between Karachi 
and Port Darwin, in Australia.

SHERIFF’ S NOTICE OF 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BROWN.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on tlie 26th day 
of September, 1931. in Consolidated 
Common 8cliool District No. 3, ae 
established by order of the Commis
sioners' Court of this county, which 
order is of record in Book M, Page 
92 of the Minutes of School Dis
tricts, at the High School Building

_ _ _ _ _ _  _____ __________ in said district, to determine
atthe Baptist church last "Sunday, j whe“, ^  a o t  lhe le»allV

Mrs Hollis of Corban has been quallfled property uxpayliig voters 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Horace
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sang, "Swanee River." and "Swing 
Low Sweet Chariot", and their sing
ing is always enjoyed.

Principle W. C Mitchell and wife 
of Barnhart, visited relatives and 
friends here lost week.

A storage «hcd belonging to the 
Producers Gin Company was parti
ally destroyed by fire Monday aft
ernoon. The shed contained a trac
tor, also hav and cottonseed. The 
hay and cotton seed was owned by 
Prank Baker The wind was biow
ing at a rapid gait, and had it not 
been for the early arrival of the 
fire boys, no doubt It would all have 
been burned The cotton seed and 
hay were badly damaged. The trac
tor also was damaged.

Miss Fonttlla Johnson, who resides 
near Cleburne, came in last week, 
and will be a member of the school 
faculty again this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Laswell of 
Ft. Worth were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough. 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Hurt of O ’Don
nell. were week-end visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Yar
brough.

Miss Mae Nichols has returned 
from Bridgeport, where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Pres
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones and 
children of Rising Star spent Sun
day with relatives here. Her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Brooks *c- 
cwnpanied them home for an In
definite stay.

Dr and Mrs. T. D. Holder, visited 
relatives In Slpe Springs Friday.

Mrs. Hillard Loswell expects to 
■*«ve Friday for her home in Fort 
Worth, after a visit to her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Martin and 
other relatives.

Orandma Miller, who has been 
visiting in the hone o f her daugh
ter, Mm. W. V. Dun ml re left Tues
day for Plainrlew. to visit relative.) 
there.

The Home Demonstration Club 
•net in the home of Mrs.
Bennett. Tuesday afternoon. 
Malone was present and demon
strated punch making. There were 
thirty two present, four new mem-

Messers WUl Townsend, Joe 
Townsend snd Otis Rodgers were in 
Blanket. Saturday afternoon.

Dr Thomas Is here from DaUas, 
and work has started at the gas well 
on Mr. Horace Fry’s place.

Mr. Tommie 8tewart of May was 
In the community on business, Fri
day.

Mr. D. Wells was in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Harvey and Emmett Doss attend
ed the two week singing school at 
Rock church.

Miss Delia Paulson of Brownwood 
spent a few days last week with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Harris.

Robason.
Mrs. C. C. Robason spent a few 

days last week with, relatives at 
Decutor.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent 
last Sunday afternoon with Miss
Amalee Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMurry of 
Clio spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
R. A. Patton and aon. Arlie.

Miss Reba Statum of 
i spent last Sunday tn the 
home.

Miss Treva Holt spent last Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Snipes.

Mr. Earl Bums of Clio was a 
May visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Driskill spent last 
Tuesday with her mother, Mrs. Lee 
Nelson

of that district desire to assume and 
pay Off 8Q% of the outstanding 
bonded Indebtedness of the ByTds 
Common School District No. 2, of 
this county, as follows:

The original issue being for $8,- 
000.00 and being 80 bonds numbered 
from one to eighty inclusive, ol the 
denomination or $100.00 each, dated 
April 10, 1928, bearing Interest at the 
rate of 3% per annum, maturing in 
1968, but with the option of re-

Sldney demptlon five years after date of
Porter Issue; 80% of said bonded Indebted

ness of said district No. 2, having 
been assumed by Cross Cut Consoli
dated School District No. 1 and this 
election is to determine whether 
said Williams Consolidated Common 
School District No. 3, shall assume 
and pay off the remaining 80% of 
said original Issue of $8.000.00 by

Bethel

Mrs. Ila Moorlock visited Mr. an d ! said Common School District No. 2 
-  — — - •—--------*- and to determine whether the Com-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Murphree 
and children, Bennie and Vernelce, 
visited relatives at Brownwood on 
Thursday. ___

Miss Della Homer spent Friday 
night with Miss Nova Lee McCurdy.

Mrs. Levi Homer, who has been 
visiting relatives in Comanche, re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings
worth and children spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. K 
McKInzle

Mrs W. M. Brooks and little son. 
Billie Rae. o f Gustine spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
6. W. McDonald.

Mrs. B. H. Bettis last week
Mr. Marion Wiggins who has ty 

phoid fever is some better at this
writing.

Mr. Robert Ford and Miss Myrtle 
Brown of Brownwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Brown last Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs Mabel Reed of Brownwood 
was a May visitor last Saturday.

Misses Fannie Pearl Harms and i 
Alvie White visited In grammar 
school last Wednesday.

Mr. M. D. Willltt made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clteve Edgar of 
Clio have moved in Rev. Palmer’s 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Oracon Brown of 
Brownwood spent last Sunday In 
May.

DALLAS PATIENT 
THINKS ARGOTANE 

GREAT MEDICINE

LEAPING COW
FREMONT. O —A cow may have 

Jumped over the moon in rhyme,
_____________  but Walter Lakony wishes the one

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hallmark of , that recently attempted a vault over
Brownwood visited relatives in this hl4 automobile hod succeeded.

“i 37'. a  two present, four new mem-
T* *n*n received. A community
and co,,, *™*>nt- fair was dtecumed and decided to .

community Sunday
Misses Della Homer and Neva 

Lee McCurdy were shopping 
Brownwood Saturday.

Virgil Bramlet and Miss Cannon 
Mosley attended church at Zephyr 
Sunday night.

Misses Alta and Glee Green and 
True Routh attended singing at 
Mercer Oap Sunday afternoon.

Raymon Mosley was in Brownwood 
StturdAy-

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Huggins and 
children attended the Baptist re
vival at Zephyr Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. IfcDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McDonald and 
tittle son. Bobby Wayne. 
Brownwood visitors Tuesday.

Miss Lfll!e Mae Hallmark, who has

Lakony was peacefully driving along 
a ditch when a docile bossy at- 

taj tempted the leap. In falling the 
I hurdle, the cow broke off a head
light and crushed the radiator 
against the motor. The cow was 
scarcely hurt.

PotontiRi the «l*tii AbuU dSl hei been te- Mm  visiting Mies Minnie Claire

NOTICE
MomUjTf 7th, Labor Day, 

being • legal holiday the 
following banks will be 
dosed. Customers please be 
governed accordingly. 

Citizens National 
First Netionol Jfcak.

Secures Relief 
Stomach on

from Ulcerated 
Three Bottles

Mrs. Jack Barton, of 309 N. Wash
ington, Dallas. Texas, recently gave 
to the Argotone representative at 
that city a most interesting account 
of the manner In which Argotone 
had relieved her of the misery of 
an ulcerated Stomach. Said she:

“My trouble, the doctors told me, 
was an ulcerated stomach. I went 
to many doctors In my search for 
relief, but few of them helped me 
very much. I only wish I had back 
all the money I have spent fer 
medical attention.

"I also tried all kinds o f med
icines, but still I seemed unable 
to rid myself of my trouble. I con
tinued to suffer.

"One day, I read about Argotone 
and how it was helping so many 
people. I thought that perhaps it 
might be the thing for me to try. 
so I determined to start the treat
ment.

"I did as. and 1 certainly am glad 
that I  read of Argotone and decid
ed to take It, for I feel that It has 
done so much for me. Yes, Indeed. 
I like Argotone. and In my case, It 
bas proven very beneficial 1 am 
more than glad to recommend it 
lo others, for I think It Is great."

Otnutae Argotone may be bought 
in Brown Wood at Renfro’s Rexall 

Oru$ Btocvtac-UMIvj.

W h en  you ride the new Fisk Air- 
Flight Principle Tires you must 
obtain satisfactory' service, for you 
pay only for the mileage you receive.

A TIRE FOR EVERY PURSE AND CAR

litS f

FISK Premier
A Flrat Quality Tlr, la Ev*ry 
Reipect. ottering you the mott 
ia Alr-FIlght Comfort that 

Low Price Caa Buy.

The FISK
The Fltk Air-! light Principle 
Tire that correspond* to 
your standard car equipment. 
Fully Guaranteed and built 
to the highest standard, of

the tue Industry.

20x4 50 $■4.93 20x4.50 $6.23 j

20x5.00 ......... .........  $6.33 20x5.00 . . . . . . $7.95

19x4.75 ...........

iqv* nn 19x5 00 ........... 97.50

All
Slies

fre haes a Fully 
Guaranteed Flak 
Air-flight Prin
ciple Tire to 8t 
every car In town. 
Come In and let 
us aid you In se
lecting the tiro 
which beat lulls 
your needs

Here Is A  Real Guarantee—
ONE THAT ASSURES YOU 
SATISFACTORY MILEAGE

The Fisk Guarantee

All
Prices
No M a n o r  

•hat prtco tiro 
you dealro, wo 
have a first qual
ity FISH to fit 
your puna.



G o ld th w a ite
The people ol this community 

were grieved Friday morning when 
the news came that 'troy Richards 
had aied very suddenijr m Brown- 
wood. .

Mr. Richards spent udEt of his 
life w  lliis city but waj* living in 
Brown wood at the time of his death.

His remains were brought here 
Saturday and Interment was made 
In the Odd Fellows Cemetery.

He leaves a wile and one brother 
Bill Richards ol this city and one 
B ister to mourn his going. To the 
sorrow me friends and relatives we 
offer sympathy.

Mrs Cases and little daughter 
Mary Sue 01 Brown wood visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs. John S. 
Chesser here Sunday.

Mrs Fitzgerald from near Combs 
la here this week, visiting friends, 
while Rev Fitzgerald is holding a 
meet lnt in the Church of Chnst 
tabernacle at Blanket. Bro. Fitz
gerald was formerly pastor of the 
Church of Christ here and he and 
his family made lots of friends here 
Who are glad to see them again

Coley O Sevier who was painfully 
burned about his face by the steam 
from a pressure cooker one day last 
week is reported doing nicely and 
will be able to enter upon his duties 
in the post office in a few days.

Owen Clements Is getting along 
nicely after being severely burned 
on his face and chest when a corn 
popper exploded at the Melba 
Theatre a short time ago

Mrs Badie Blankenship of Dow

ney. California la here visiting her
sister, Mrs J. D. D. Berry. Mrs 
Blankenship formerly lived here but 
she has been away 44 years.

Rev. and Mrs. Braswell are the
proud parents of a new son.

School Is to begin next Monday 
Teachers institute will be held Fri-1 
day and Saturday of this week.

Rev. and Mrs H E Moreland and 
son. Lester, and Mrs Henry F eath-; 
ers and son, H M.. Jr., attended 
church at Bethel last Sunday.

Mr J. C Evans died very sud- 
' denly here Monday afternoon. The j 
announcement of hi* death caused 
universal sorrow over this whole j 
county as he had been In the fur- j 
nlture business here for a long 
ume. Several years ago he suffered j 
a stroke of paralysis but recovered j 

i sufficiently to be at his place of | 
1 business He had not been fee lir : 
well for some time but was up an.l 
at his store Monday.

Mr Evans was an honest, upright> 
i Christian man He had been a ' 
member of the Methodist church fori 
a number of years. Funeral services j 
were held at his residence In this \ 
city Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 
Interment was made at the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery Mr Evans leaves, 
a wife and five children to mourn 
his death. All his children are 
married except one son. Julian, who 
is employed In Hudson Bros. Drug 
Store To the grief stricken family 
and friends we offer sympathy.

Hon. P H. Clements has been on 
the sick list for several days His 
many friends are hoping he soon 

| recovers.
County Clerk L. B Porter and 

1 family and several of their friends

GOING UP

S OUR C R E A M
TODAY S PRICES..............  20c
Vie l»ave a ready market for all you can bring us 

and pay highest market prices in cash

COGGIN AVENUE CREAMERY
1806 Coggin Ave. Phone 499

Brownwood

l i ’s Time for Fall..

CLOTHES !
Your clothes are safe 
when they are in the

.<7\ hands of our most ef-
i I \ W /  j ficient cleaners............

I \|j /  I
1 1 \*v i The most fragile of gar

ments are given out 
f  special attention

to
,( T4 i . . . .  *

f t  are armed with the most modern equipment 
get the stubbornest spots from any garment

ALLOW  US TO PROVE IT

Have your clothes cleaned and pressed here for the 
fall term of school

BUCK’S
CLEANING PRESSING ALTERATIONS
Phone SO Brownuood 20© W. AnAenoti

and relatives met near Q us Line
last Sunday and held a joint birth
day celebration. The occasion being
the 75th birthday of Mr. Porters 
father, A B Porter and the 3rd 
birthday of Addle Gene, the little 
daughter of Mr L. B. Porter also 
the birthday of Alden McDonald, a 
nephew ol Mr L. B. Porter.

The ones who were present were 
from Ft. Worth. Gust me. Energy, 
Caradan and Ooldlhwaite. They 
report having enjoyed the day very 
much.

District Clerk John 3. Chesser 
had real estate bus.less at Williams 
Ranch last Monday

Mrs F N Irwin Is In a very crit
ical condition at the home ol her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Mullan in 
Dallas Mrs. Irwin has teen sick 
for some time and was carried to I 
her daughters last week thinking 
the change might help her. Little 
hope is entertained for her recovery 
as she has developed pneumonia.

Early High Not es
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Freeman Anderson of San I 
Saba, former citizens of this com- i 
munlty was buried In the Staley j 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Charles King and children., 
accompanied by Mrs. D ll Brogdon 
and little son. Jerry, and Lorene 
Gorman, spent the u»ek-end with j 
relatives end friends at Arlington. |

Mr and Mrs Cull Earp. accom- j 
psnied by Bill Harris of Bangs and | 
Coke Alexander, wife and baby and 
j  C Alexander of Duttn. attended j 
the funeral of Mrs Vie Alexander J 
Horn near Colorado. Mitchell county, j 
last week and also visited a few days j 

I with relatives while there.
Mrs Mamie Goats and daughter 

Alice ef Brownwood visited Mrs A 
J. Goats Wednesday afternoon Thev 
were accompanied by a girl friend of , 
Alice's. The two girls also visited 
in the home of M P. Wyatt for! 
awhile Christine Wyatt returned j 
home with them for a few days vis- , 
it. .

Samuel McLaughlin spent a f. w 
days last week In Brownwood with i 
his ccusln. Arnold Koates.

Captain and Aunt Belle Burks 
' have returned to their home tn  ̂
' Blanket after a week s visit here | 
’ with relatives

News frem the bedside of Billie 
Sears, who is at Temple, stat s he 
will probably be able to come home

i next week.
Miss Alta Oreen left M~nday for 

Hart. Texas, where she will tiach 
school again.

Mrs Overton Rlbble and little 
daughter. Wanda Joe. and niece. 
Miss Fannie Brown Eaton, have re
turned to their home at Lubbock, 
after a two weeks visit here with 
relatives.

Mrs Janie McLaughlin and chil
dren visited one day last week with 
her sister. Mrs. Joe Eofl. of Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall and daughter. 
Miss Polly Anna, of Jordan Springs 
spent Sunday here with Mrs Ray
mond Klrksey. and family. Tom 
Flowers and family also visited in 
the same home In the afternoon.

Mrs M P Wyatt was called to 
Blanket last week to the home of 
her sister Mrs Joe Eoff. to help 
care for the new bsby and other 
sick ones tn the family.

Robert Green and family and Mrs 
Snow spent last Sunday at Bangs in 
the home of Charles Mathews and 
family and also visited Miss 
Elizabeth Snow, who has been at 
Abilene for some time, but who re
turned there to her sister's last 
week in declining health, her many 
friends will be sorry to hear

Bill Jackson and family of Brown

wood visited here Sunday afternoon Rae Coffey. Roberta Bingham, Bet- Hal7 “  ^  f^nioif^L^ioiT^arS Miss 
in the home of Cull Earp. nice Morris; Messrs. Roy Belvin. Mr H ^ i ™  BWmp wm M£S

Charles Cabler, Carson Henson, Hazel Dunsworth are atitnoing 
Mark Perry Broddock. J T. Curry, singing school at ClioMr. and Mrs. Klmmrns of Zephyr 

visited here Sunday afternoon In the 
home of J. W. Vernon.

Fred Bledsoe of Brownwood Is 
here for a few days visit with his 
grandmother. Mrs Annie Oreen.

M. P. Wyatt and daughter. Christ
ine had business In Comanche Tues
day and visited the rest of the day 
in the home of Jim Klrksey at 
BrysonvlUe.

Cecil Faulkner is visiting for a 
while at Coleman with his sister. 
Mrs. Jimmie Bentley, and family.

Chtlstlne Wyatt spent Tuesday 
night visiting with the Donaho girls

Mrs. George Griggs and children, 
Mr. and Mrs Burks and Mrs. An-

Blanket and Mtadames M. P. Brad- 
dock and W. W. Henson

Mr and Mrs Burton Harper 
visited her sister. Mrs. Orover Ren
fro In Corpus Christi last week 

Mis. Murry McBurney and daugh
ter. made a business trip to Brcwn- 
wcod Tuesday.

The Enrichment of Christian 
Living through Christian Training 
will be the subject for the B. V. P. 
U. Sunday evening, Sept. 6. Leader. 
Mr. Griffin. Others taking part are: 
4 Training for B. S and M A. de
grees. 5. Home Training—Mrs. Bur
ton Harper. 6. School Training—

nie Green visited one day last week I Eustace Renfroe 7. Church Fram- 
wlth Mr and Mrs. Tuck Green near j Ing— Bro. CarroL 8 Training with a 
Woodland Heights. I Purpose—Nona Cobb 9 The En-

Mi Jim Klrksey and family o f richment—Mrs L. T. Cobb 10.
Brysonvllle. Comanche county, vis
ited here one day last week with 
his broth.r. Ratmond. and family

Gwendolln Flowers spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with her 
com In, Nadine Flowers.

George Origgs and family, Will 
Griggs and Miss Mae White visited 
relatives at Ow ns Sunday and at
tended the singing there in the aft- 
im oon. They reported a large 
crowd and good singing.

All parents who met at Early 
with their children for the tree vac
cination on August 13th are asked to 
be present again at the school build
ing Friday afternoon. September 4th. 
for their second vacclntalon. Let’s 
don’t forget the date.

Henry J. Vernon Is visiting this 
week at Cross Plains with hU sister. 
Mrs Ncrman • Buster i Robertson

J W. Nichols and family visited 
relatives In Runnels county a couple 
of days last week. Orandmother 
Mitchell, Mrs. Nichols' mother, re
turned home with them for an in
definite visit.

Thelma Hupl of Mc's Business 
College spent the week-end here 
with home folks

Mr and Mrs. Silas Byrd and par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mel Sears have

Sharing The Enrichment — Mrs. 
Massingill.

Mr Leslie Orlffin, wno has been 
In Austin for the last month visit
ing his parents, arrived Thursday to 
prepare for school, which will open 
September 7.

Miss Vivian Belvin returned 
home Monday from a visit in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs E. A. Terrell of De 
Leon visited relatives here Wednes
day.

Miss Aurelia Petty spent Monday 
In Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gist visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Cunningham. Jr., in 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Dorothy Nell Baker spent last 
week in De Leon with her aunt, 
Mrs. E A. Terrell.

Mrs. Charlie Beard and daugh
ters of Brownwood were In town 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Nina Beth Terrell returned 
to her home In De Leon Sunday 
afternoon after visiting relatives 
here for several days.

Mrs. S. E. Petty lias gone to 
Brownwood to visit her daughter. 
Mrs Roy Holley.

Mrs. D. F. Petty. Aurelia and John 
Petty, Nina Beth Terrell and Arel 
VanZandt were Brownwood visitorsreturned from Temple where they , _  . . 

went to be at the bedside of Billie I * r'®a>' . . .  , „  ,  ___ .
Sears, who underwent an operation . Mr. *nd Mrs J9e J1‘‘ [ner and uher, ] daughter. Noma of Mullln spent

Bill Vernon and family o f Rising 
Star visited his parents here a
coupl? of days last week. Grand- 

Mr Vernon returned home with 
them and also visited other relatives 
there and at Croas Plains.

Mrs. A J Goates, who has b.’en 
on the sick list for some time, Is re
ported this week as not doing well. 
Mrs. G. W. Eaton Is alsa on the 
sick list. We hope before another 
week they will both be better.

Miss Mae White has returned to 
her home in Brownwood. after a 
visit here with her sister. Mrs

Mr Frank Scott and daughters.
Geneva McKinney was shopping 

In Brownwood Tuesday afternoon.
The opening exercises of Zephyr 

public schools for 1931-33 term will 
be held In high school auditorium. 
September 7 at 9 A. M. The devo
tional will be conducted by Rev. 
Smoot, pastor of First Methodist 
church. Following some musical 
• i ttons, Mr F. D. Price will ad

dress the student body and the 
visitors. Mrs. C. M. Kilgore will out
line plans and projects of Parent- 
Teachers Association for ensuing

Vonlta Dunsworth o f Brownwood 
spent Tuesday night with her aunt. 
Mrs. Tom Pittman

Mr J J Harris and family visited 
Mr and Mrs. A O. Pittman. Tues-

da\!rs Leerov Ford of Brownwood, 
was visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Walter Bums, Wednesday.

Miss Pauline Wilson has been vis
iting her aunt. Mrs. Luther Cobb, of 
Bangs this week.

Mr. Horry Bagley made a busi
ness trip to Mr. Tom Pittman 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Myrle Bagley visited Jaunita I 
Burns Thursday morning.

Vernon and R. V. Pittman visited , 
Oren Boren Tuesday night.

Mrs. Willis News-me visited Mrs I 
S. Y. Newsome Tuesday. They spent j 
the day tanning tomatoes.

Mr Tom and Miss Jennie Wilson | 
attended the program at Comanche. | 
which was rendered by the children : 
In the orphan home.

Mr. A. O. Pittman made syrup for 
Mr C. Ezra Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lois Cobb of Bangs visited 
Miss Pauline Wilson this week-end.

Htrschel Wheeler and Tommie 
Stewart attended the picnic at Wil
liams Saturday.

Th. Fifth Sunday singing conven
tion was held at Owens Sunday, 
and goad singing was had.

Mr Jessie Pittman and family, 
Pauline and Htnry Pittman, all of 
Scranton, visited Mr Tom Pittman 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Mildred Sanders visited Miss 
Pauline Wilson Sunday.

Several of the young folks of this 
community attended the party at 
Holder Friday night.

Messers. Vernon, Robert. R. V. 
and Alfred Pittman attended 
church at Hodler Sunday night.

Oleta. Tyson Newton, Miss KelleT 
of Birds and Sammie Davis of 
Holder attended the singing at Ow
ens Sunday.

Miss Pauline Adams of Salt Creek 
is attending the singing school at 
Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. Cartilght of Brown
wood attended th? singing at Owens 
Sunday.

Mr Torn Hollingsworth was In 
Brownwood Saturday.

NOTICE TO HUNTEI
Plenty of Gun* for Rent— Pumps and Au 
Shells for Sale. W e break boxes—buy^l 
as many a* you want. *

Gasoline 12c i. L. M>
PHONE 214. IN]

THE MARTIN FASHION SHI
Invites you to see it’s beautiful In*,

New Millinery
We also clean, fit and trim hats in todays

FEATHERS— 15c AND UP

Ihe Beauty Parlor Departn
Is giving permanents at special

Shampoo and wave sets . . . Friday and 
Saturday
1806 Coggin Avenue

Bulletin Want Ad Columns for

___ .  I vpar Announcements concerning
R I * = *  for year will be made byReagan. Tom. Oscar, and Paul T bel, Supt Grlfnn -me public ls extend-
went fishing on the Bayou Monday 
night and had fine luck. Twenty- j 
two fish were caught ranging from 
two to four pounds each. They had

Zephyr
Mrs Arthur Drlsklll and daugh, 

ter. Mammie Dell returned home 
Sunday from a visit with relative* 
in Manor. Austin and San Ant-mlo.

Miss Marzelle Boland of Gold- 
thwaite, spent last week as the 
guest of Miss Eloise Cabler.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thorp spent 
; the week-end with their daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Wilson In Brownwood.

WASHINGTON. Sept 1—</p»—
The Farm Board has abandoned the j 
buying of cotton for price s'abiltza- \ j 
tion purposes because It has found j 
after two years that the practice was 
not the remedy for the over-produc- 
tlcn situation.

The announcement was made late 
yesterday by acting chairman Carl 
Williams, the board member for cot- j 
ton. He said the agency was not 
considering "the purchase of cation I 
under any circumstances" because 
such practice was futile In view of 

. . .  . . ,  continued excessive outputs Theoutlook at present is exceedingly ^  ldea, he , ald. apphed to wheat ■
bri*h a *u«*ssful nine month the p n ^  of whlch u  depresled b y , 
school. The enrollment is expected increased production.
1 0 h i ! With the announcement on cotton I 
. „ T ! ‘ ' blg.h “ *°°>  fa u lty  for 1931- The board rejected the scores of
t r e .  ° f ,ol,owJPB suggestions by southern senators ',
teachers Leslie Griffin, supt. math; , and growers that it continue the 1;
v r f«  i Purchase cf the staple to maintainMiss Kate Welds, English, Miss prices it  was made after a con fer-'

- Spanish. The i ence between Williams and members 
- Grammar school faculty ls composed I 0f the cotton advlsorv commit! r at 

of following teachers: Avis Petslck. • which relief
B e"h 'm w tUs Petslck and LutlP ! including that to reduce cotton 

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Mosler and i ^A.v.ertine that for two th«

fn lRoscoe ^rlth X 'V ^ e r T 'b r o t h "  bCard had "CUSh‘° nM ‘ be American

ed a cordial Invitation to these ex
ercise*.

The Zephyr public school ls clas-

n n e ^ v  ^  ^  ,ion *dth stat'  ««J»rtment but weone day tnis week in the horn, oi or*» werkimr townrfi that *»nH tvip 
Mrs Reagans parents. Mr. and Mrs WCrKln*  t3Ward that end The 
Clabe GiUy, near Blanket.

Mrs J P Kinerd and Mr*
Charles Murphey called on Mr*.
Grtnsbad Tuesday.

er. farmer, particularly the raisers of 
. _  . . cotton and wheat against price de-

visiUng hU l i g h t e r .  mT * — ’-  clln” .,hat affected other com-

LIQlTt) OR TABLETS 
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
In 3* minutes, cheeks a Cold the first 
day. and checks Malaria In three
days.
666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Robert Cobb returned home Fri- 1 Olaas this week 
I day after spending a few days with I Mrs D. D. Stanton of Willspolnt.
his cousin. Donald Cobb at Brooke- i Ralls. Tex., spent the week-end with 
smith. Mrs R. A. Scott.

Junior Boland of Goldthwaite Mr. Max Cole and mother of 
spent last week herp with his Ralls, Tex., spent with Mrs R. A 
brother. Garland Boland. ' Scott.

Messrs. J. L. and Lee VanZandt1 Mrs Walter Mosler and son 
and Miss Mae attended the singing 1 Arvln, of Brownwood are visiting

Modle j modules and lndustrits," Williams 
said, "the board has discovered" 
that purchasing of the commodi
ties for price bolstering purposes “ls 
not the remedy for the situation."

Office Phone, 960. Rei. Phone. M9R

DR. H. H. LANFORD 
C H I R O P R A C T O R

convention at Clio Sunday after
noon.

Mrs 8. M. Plller and little daugh
ters, Mary and Martha returned t o ' Underwood this week.

Mr and Mrs. W W Mosler
Miss Lona Underwood of Brady 

is visiting her cousin. Miss Ester

Office Address: 
M7 Austin Are.

Res. Address: 
17*3 10th SI

Never Disappoints You

Nothing to get out of order with ice . , . no »hut- 
down . . .  no danger . . . dependable, healthful, food 
and money-taving refrigeration.

Use More Ice
It Protects Your Health

Ice is plentiful . . .
Economical . . . and the only ~ * 

real preservation of 
food . . .
KEEP YOUR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN HEALTHY 

WITH ICE.

Phone 65

GO TO SCHOOL
IN BROWNWOOD

All the advantages of a complete 
education offered in your own 
home town . . .

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
PHONE SS- "Rrnwnwood's Dependable lee Supply" BROWNWOOD

thf-ir home at Abilene Sunday aft- 
I er a week's visit with Mrs. Plilcr's 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun- 
i ningham.

Mi»s Nina Beth Terrell returned 
| to her home at De Leon Sunday 
afternoon after a visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. D. F. Petty and son. John 
visited in De Leon Sunday night 
and Monday.

Mrs. Eva Piper of Bcrtam Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Mary Brod
dock.

The Epworth League program for 
Sunday, September 6: Leader. Mae 
VanZandt; others taking part are;
I What is our final source of au
thority in determining whether a 
thing is right or wrong?—Mammie 
Dt-n Drlakill; 2. How lar can we 
trust the experience of the race in 
deciding whether a certain course 
of action is good or bad — Carl 
Belvin; 3. Did Jesus say certain 
things because they were true or are 
thiy true because he said them?— 
Roy Belvin; 5. What light is given 
through experience of those who 
have assumed that Jesus Is right— 
Mr Cabler; 6 What ^  to be our 
final “Court of Appeal* In judging 
the morality of the Bible—Derrel 
Shelton; 7 How far may ont's con
science be used as a guide In writ
ing a code of honor? Should any 

! other authority be considered—Ber- 
i nice Morris.

Mrs Eva Piper, Misses Roberta 
Bingham and Vivian McDaniel wer*

: Brownwood shoppers Monday.
Mrs. O. A. Breed made a busl- 

j ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnston and 

j little daughter, Norma Ruth of 
I Brownwood spent the week end 
with Mrs Johnston's parents. Mr.

I and Mrs. S. A. Lake
Rev and Mrs J. D. 8moot of Co- 

, mane he were given a surprise Frl- 
! day night, by members of the 
I Methodist Church. A large crowd 
j went and gave them an old fashion1 
; pounding, which was put over in a ! 
big way. A good time was reported 
and a bountiful supply of lemonade 
and watermelon was served to 
Messrs and Mme* Hubert Resell. 
Kirby Cabler, Philip Locks. Wilson 
Horton. Miases Mae VanZandt, 
Ktofst Cabler, Marsalis Bound. Ails

Mrs. Ella McBurney visited In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Jones of Houston ls 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Jones this week.

Mrs R. Reasoner of Galveston 
has arrived for a visit with her chil
dren.

NEVER ON LAND 
LONDON — Maid of Orleans, thi 

cross-channel steamer, has a masers 
that has never set foot on land It 
Is "Ginger", a cat that has been a 
passenger on the boat for more than 
50,000 miles. French regulations will 
not allow the cat to land, and neith
er will the English. "Ginger" is des
tined to spend the rest of its life on 
the water.

Owens
Mr Nut Davis of Salt Creek is 

hauling wood for tlie CUa school this I 
week.

Mrs John Dunsworth of Brown- I 
wood visited her mother, Mrs. S. E. ! 
Pittman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson j 
of Center Point visited her parents i 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Alford Tuesday 

Mrs. Tom Pittman and daughter. I 
visited Mrs. S. E. Pittman Tuesday i 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchson of Brown- i 
wood visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert ! 
McMurry, Wednesday.

Mrs. John Gundles was shopping 
In Br .wnwood Wednesday morning 

The singing school started at the 
Clio school house Wednesday morn
ing Everyone is Invited to attend j 

Mr. Tom Pittman visited Mr. j .  j

Gentlemen prefer blondes because 
blondes are more faithful. Dr. Will- ! 
lam M. Marston, of New York, re
ports.

Federal Farm 
Loans

Let ine refinance your 
Farm Loans.

3  1 - 4  Per Cent
Semi-Annually

Pays Principal and Interest. 
Investigate at Once.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary and Treasurer 

BROWNWOOD NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN

SIS Clttacn* Natl. Bank BMf.

S ch ool
D a y s

School days for many chil

dren, young men and young 

women begin next Monday. 

Their eyes will be taxed every 

school day. Are their eyia 

equal to the tax being put 

upon them* A wise parent 

will know the truth about the 

ryes of their children before 

school opens. Have their eyes 

rsamlned this week—bv a 

competent optometrist.

Dr. Nollie W.
Armstnong
Optometrist

Office Armstrong Jewelry Ca. 
Phone 418 for appointment

it I n

wn
Farm Board Will 

Not Purchase Any 
Of ’31 Cotton Crop The ETERNAL 

TRIBUTE
When a dear one departs this world sc tr*»| 

too high ran be paid hh memory. The? 
dors Austin-Morris conduct a funeral of Isn-1 

ing eloquent beauty, one that glrei jot tkl 

a surame that sour lovtd nm Ud W itej 

with fitting respect and honor.

All Services Include IV  ol 
t ommodioua Chapel

r - M o E M
PHONE 3*3—DAY OR NIGHT

BROWNWOOD
AT WIGGINS, VICTORIA STREET, f I«t t s

< A L , Gi n r i n g !

PEOPLE

PREMIER
PERFORMERS 
FR O M  A L L KM

\

' M 3  
_ .. .

R A R F S T

A R E M I C

PfRFORHINC

THE SHOW

DlffERENT
DOORS OPEN AT t AND 7 
O N E  T IC K E T  A P M I T l

4

Reserved and Admission Tickets on 
Renfro-MrMinn Drug Company.

Sale Ore*

2*1 fe»«f


